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Company Brings
Great Parade ■ IT e + 1 , 

Will Be Feature —
I Next Labor Day

in Gray County fs Largest W<
s Fliers Seem Fresh at Landing I ^ F i  aP  ZEPPELIH Hfl

SERVICE - A . ™ . "
Overnight Trains t< 

Dallas Would 
Be Run

TORT WORTH. Ah*. X. OP)—

A huge parade which will open La
bor day observances here was planned 
and a celebration to afford entertain
ment for hundreds of members of or
ganised labor and other citizens was 
outlined last night by three commit
tees of the Central Labor body.

The parade will Include decorated 
i floats flying the banners of the various 
' unions and alliances of the city, as well 
| as all available members at the unions, I 
either marching or driving their carsJ 
All business houses and organizations,! 

| churches, civic bodies, teachers’ organ- : 
| irations, post office employer., and re- i 
' tail clerks will be invited to participate, J 
i according to J. B. Bishop, publicity j 
chairman.

With a basket picnic strongly favor-! 
ed as the main celebration of the day, 
definite plans are yet to be perfected. 
Whatever form the festivities take, Mr.

| Bishop said, they will feature addresses, j 
[Singing, athletic eventsowith prizes of- j 
j fered, and a baseball game between in- j 
dust rial teams.

j Arrangements will be completed by 
1 the entertainment committee, of which j 
J. G. Sedlow is chairman; the parade' 
committee, headed by H. C. Price, and 
the publicity committee, of which Mr. 
Bishop is chairman, at regular meet
ings following the weekly sessions of 
the Central body each Thursday eve
ning. and at called meetings of the 
three group*.

Merchants will not be asked to close 
■ their .places of business for longer than 
the period of the parade, it was an
nounced by Mr. Bishop, who said that 
nor uttle dissatisfaction rtsUlted from

I P e t k  Production at 
Early Hour Is 

Sensation
o n  n o r t t T e d g e

OF NEW POOL

Sixteen O ther Tests 
Are Nearing the

Good W eather Favors 
Success Tikis 

Attempt
S P E E D  l s ~  6 3

MILES AN HOUR
Dallas, Fort Worth, and the East 
Texas Panhandle would be offered 
if the interstate commerce com
mission approved application of the 
Fort Worth and Denver to build a 
line from Childress to Pampa. F. E. 
Clarity, operating vice-president of 
the Fort Worth and Denver, testi
fied at the I. C. C. hearing here 
today.
Clarity said trains would leave Dal

las at 8:30 p. m„ Fort Worth at 9:5$ 
p. m„ reaching Pampa a t  8:10 a. m., 
the next morning.

Paster freight service also was pro
mised, Clarity saying shippers in Port 
Worth. Dallas and Amarillo would have 
second day delivery Into Pampa, Sham
rock. and Wellington. One freight and 
one passenger train would be operated 
each way daily, the freight northward 
leaving Childress a t 3 p. m„ and arriv
ing at 1:15 a. m. By leaving Childress 
at 3 p. m.. the train would connect vfath 
the southeast-bound D eh v e r-P o rt 
Worth and northwest bound Port 
Worth-Denver trains, the former reach 
ing Childress a t 2 p. m. and the latter 
about 1 p. m.

Incomes Compared 
The Port Worth and Denver Panhan

dle line to Pampa would show a net 
railway operating income of (300,000 
the first year and $364,855 the fifth 
year. H. B. Ruch, Denver auditor, said 
he had estimated. He compared reve
nues on the proposed Childress-Pampa 
line with those on the recently com
pleted South Plains branch.

On the other hand, W. A. Blank, 
assistant general freight agent of the 
Denver, said he estimated the Den
ver would lose (343,414,44 yearly if the 
Rock Island petition for a road from 
Quanah to Sharmock were granted and 
the Denver application denied.

Messages Far Between 
— Wireless Used for 

Forecasts
m  §  f  11 mjk 
t K '  f*

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany, 
Aug. & (A*)—The dirigible, Graf 
Zeppelin dispelled all anxiety ever
her failure to communicate her po
sition to her home pert state yarn
ing Gibraltar by announcing a*
8:25 a. m. (2:25 a. m., E. 8. T.) to
day that she was making gued 
speed 300 miles west of GRral-
tar. ,
The Zeppelin works reported receipt 

of the following message from the air
liner:

"8:25 a. m, Central European time 
<2:25 a. m.. E. S. T.l, (00 nautical 
miles west of Gibraltar. Traveling a t 
100 kilometers an hour. Weather good:’' 

This was the first message from the 
Zeppelin at the heme office since saefy 
morning. Her speed of. loo kilometers 
an hour made her average speed about

MADRID, Aug. 2. </fr-Buckfng hm£- 
winds which greatly delayed protrtts, 
the Graf Zeppelin, with 00 passengers, 
crew, and stowaway, today presumably 
was forcing an arduous passage floor 
the Atlantic toward the Azores where 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, the ship’s master, 
must choose a northerly or southerly 
route to Lakehurst, N. J.

Prom Gibraltar to Lakehurst, goal of 
the flight, it is approximately 3,000 
miles, of which the first 800 miles or 
more would bring the Zeppelin to the 

From PriedrichahuCen,

Looking as fresh as if they had just returned from a short auto ride, Dale Jackson and 
Forest O’Brine, pilots ofthe record-breaking endurance plane, the St. Louis Robin, are 
shown her as they landed after more than tw \, weeks in, the air. They are standing be- 
siue their ship, Jackson onithe left and O’Brien on the A crowd of thousands greet
ed the flyers when they descended at Lambert Field, St. Corns, after far surpassing all previ
ous endurance records by remaining aloft 420 hours, 21 minutes and 30 seconds.

Leahy Goes to 
Death Today With 

“His Boots O F
W oolaroc” Is Due 

Here a t 3:45 p. m
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 2. </P)—Out in 

r  the cow country of southwest Texas 
n where Harry J. Leahy grew to man-
- hood if a  man died with his boots on
0 he died a violent and very likely a dis-
r  graceful death., •

When Leahy went to the death chair 
e in state prison shortly before 1 o’clock
- this morning for the slaying of Dr. J. 
I. A. Ramsey of Mathis, his last act was 
•• to have his shoes removed.
|  He walked erect and composed to 

I he electric chair and sat down after 
r declining to say anything to the little 
5 group of witnesses. •
, Prison officials started to buckle the 
. straps and electrodes. 
f He stirred slightly and motioned fo r;

Captain Homer Knichten, assistant 
. warden.
! Knichten stepped forward and leaned j 
s over. Leahy whispered something pnd ! 
f [ Knichten dropped 'to his knees and took !
-  j off the sandals Leahy was wearing.
r  j Leahy was the calmest man who ever j 

walked through the Uttle green door to ' 
| the death chamber, prison officials 
•aid.

Leahy spoke but little during his last 
hours. In the afternoon he discussed 
his case briefly with prison officials 

! and newspapermen.
"I don’t want the report to fcet out 

' 1 confessed," he said. “I was convicted 
j: on circumstantial evidence and the 
' testimony of a Mexican," he said, re- 
‘ ferring to Roberto Martinez: a former 
[ employe whose testimony helped send 

Leahy to the chair.
During the afternoon Mrs. 

visited him.!
Gradually the shadows lengthened 

on the prison wralls and time for the 
evening meal came. Leahy was served 
a chicken dinner “with trimmings.”

I t is customary to shave the heads 
of condemned men soon after they 
have eaten their last meal, but Leahy 
asked delay.

“I hope for a  break." he said. "May
be something will happen to stay the 
execution."

1 Nine o’clock came and no word of 
comfort. The prison barber shaved his 
head clean for the death cap.

At Goebel, one of the nations most uru** 1 ulner oulcers oecieo 
famous pilots, and the prize winning 'vere Afs‘stant chief' w  B 
Woolaroc plane were scheduled to ar- hose captain. Younger Cockerill; engine 
rive here at 3:45 p. m today for a 30- £.hie,f Dunaway; hose lieutenant,
minute stay as part of the farewell f  J  ri j >r1 and e"*lne Ueutehant' 
tour being made at the instigation of Alva Duenkel
Frank PhUlips of Bartlesville, Okla. ! T he office of secretary-treasurer was 

A stiff west wind was regarded as not filled at last night's meeting. J. D. 
fortunate, giving the plane an oppor- ! Sackett. B. W. Rose. R. E. Warhurst, 
tunity to land with the greatest length) and t-  P. Duval, have been nominated, 
of the city airport. More than 2.000 (The election will take place at the next 
feet against the wind was desired by i regular meeting.
Goebel for landing and taking off. ' Mr- Schneider comes back to the der 

Today this message was received partment as chief after an absence of 
from M. Loos, secretary to the Bartles- | two years. He was one of the organ- 
ville oil magnate: izers of the Pampa Volunteer fire de-

"Mr. Phillips, who is in California, j partment and had been its chief for a 
requests me to ask you to express his number of years. He has been an ac-

Azores ___ __________
Germany, from "which the Zeppeflh de
parted at 9:29 a. mr., Thursday (9 :W fi 
m„ Wednesday E. 8. T.) on Its crulae 
the distance is 1,175 miles to Gibral
tar.

In covering ’ the approximate 1,100 
miles from Priedrichshafen to Gape De 
O ats the Zeppelin took 20 hours and 
31 minutes, maintaining an average at 
about 53 miles an hour, considerably 
below normal.

An 80-hour trip would bring the Graf 
over New York, prior to berthing a t 
Lakehurst. at about 9:80 a. m., E. 8. T.,

i,are at least 50 wells In the 
drilling below 2.500 feet.

th e  new Safety First bus station 
Was officially opened this morning. An 
buses, whether operating under the 
Safety First bus company or not, will 
make the ew terminal their haad-

LOG o r  ZEPPELIN

< All time Eastern Standard) 
WEDNESDAY:

9:29 p. m. left Priedrichshafen. 
11:56 p. m„ passed over Basle, 

Switzerland.
THURSDAY:

1:50 a  m., passed over Belfort, 
France. $ ’ ,

5:10 a  m„ passed over Lyons, 
France, asking report on weather
conditions.

(:40 a  m„ pasadd over Monte ti
mer, nance.

0:55 a  m„ sighted from Fterre- 
Latte, France.

7:30 a  m., over Nlmea Prance, 
heading down coast of Mediterra
nean toward Gibraltar.

H f  »  » i  »-» his term in office. Mr. wlWashington Boy r j z s r ,  
Winner in Edison p - - —- g ’"’" 

Protege Exams House on Cook

Paving on Borger
Road Is Opened.Safety First’s new home is located on 

t&t Atchinson avenue across the street 
M i the Santa Pe depot and a half 
&& east of Cuyler street. A large 
pick building was erected by Jess 
■etcher and leased to the bus com-

Oray county’s second strip of paving 
was opened to traffic yesterday by 
order of County Engineer A. H. Dou
cette. H ie Bonier road pavement had, 
set the required time and was pro-' 
nounced sufficiently cured to handle 
all kinds of traffic. The full time of 
curing was recognized because of the 
heavy oilfield traffic.

The road from the west end of the 
paving to the Carson county line is in 
good condition. Officials of Carson 
County are grading the road through 
that oounty and will have it in good 
condition soon. It now remains to the 
Hutchinson county commissioners to 
make progress on the road through 
that county before a good short road 
to Borger will bo completed.

WEST ORANGE. N: J., Aug. 2. (AF*>— 
Wilbur B. Huston, a youth from Port 
Madison. Wash., was named the winner 
today of th Thomas A. Edison competi
tion for choice of a protege and follow
er in the footsteps of the inventor.

The forty-nine contestants—one from 
each state and the District of Columbia 
—were lined up on the town of the 
Edison home in Llewelyn Park as the 
annoucement was made by Dr. S. W. 
Stratton, president, of the committee of 
Judges.

Dr. Stratton was high in his praise 
of the boys, who yesterday participated 
in a gruelling examination on subjects 
ranging from morals and ethics to 
science.

••sides the large storage apace for 
buses a large repair shop will be main
tained to service aU vehicles. The front 
<& the building has been divided into 

space, baggage room, rest rdotns 
jp waiting room.

^V oording to Safety First offidmja, 
taWfra! new buses m il be purchased and 
a nkw line connecting with the Pick
wick stage a t Clinton, Okla.. for Okla
homa titty win be started soon No

390 Miles of Road Involved 
PORT WORTH, Aug. 2. (IP)—Rapid

ly nearing conclusion, the interstate 
commerce commission hearing on pro
posed construction of nearly 300 miles 
of railroad in the fertile Texas Panhan
dle country continued today.

Four major railroad systems which 
filed applications for improvements ex
pected to conAude today. The hearing, 
presided over by Charles D. Mahaffte. 
I. C. C.. examiner, began Monday.

The Port Worth and Denver this 
morning had witnesses to tell of train 
service planned over its proposed line 
from Quanah to Pampa via Wellington 
and Shamrock while Pampa and Chil
dress citizens urged the L C. C. to 
grant the Fort Worth and Denver ap-

Fire of unknown origin gutted the 
large frame residence of the Charles 
C. Cook farm.'half a mile east of the 
city limits on the Mobeetie road this 
morning about 10 o'clock. Only a  few 
pieces of furniture and some clothing 

iwere saved.
The farm was under lease to W. R. 

Whltaell and at the time of the con
flagration only Mr. and Mrs. Whit- 
sell's four children were at home. Mr. 
Whltsell was at work and Mrs. Whit- 
sell was In Pampa arranging a new 
home they had Just built.

In answer to a summons, the Pampa 
Volunteer Fire department made a 
run to the blaze but upon arrival 
found the house a mass of flames. 
There was no water within a half mile 
and nothing could be done to save the 
big home.

Outbuildings wen saved, however, 
and the furniture taken from the house 
was moved to a place of safety by 
firemen and spectators. Flames from 
the burning building could be assn 
from many parts of the city and with
in a few minutes of the life alarm 
hundreds of cars were elong the High
way.

Leahy

Ten-Year Sentence
A ttested  a t Miami

Sentence of 10 years in the penlten- 
tiary was found by a Miami Jury Wed
nesday evening In the trial of Wayne 
Roper of Wheeler county, charged with 
statutory astault and assault by force, 
it was said by District Attorney Clif
ford Braly hero today.

The verdict was on the statutory 
charge The complaining witness was 
a Wheeler county girl. Roper was tried 
in Wheeler county several months ago. 
but a hung Jury resulted. He is sp- 
peeimg the Roberts county vsrdtct



a steady downpour of rain the “St. Bt. U  
Louis Rabin,'' with Dale Jackson and A r  

>kt T«m- portfst O'Brtnc. holders of the new made
i  M an y  'world endurance record, arrived at the ,downt 

in  th e  municipal airport today at 12:45 p. m aftern 
ltd V a st ' A crowd of about 1,500 persons wel- ,iliU i
■Buy in  corned the men who stayed In the ah  wollid 

over St. Louis for 17'i  days. _.
The pilots clambered" out and left merc( 

immediately for a dowiftOWn hotel. n te ^  i 
The refueling ship arrived at the

This is the dsy and age when the 
public demands hole only magnanimous 
eervicSe, but the best In quality at a 
reasonable price. Thoroughly con
versant with all the manufacturing, 
wholesale and retail conditions of the 
country and with a wide experience 
in theft1' particular held of endeavor

Local Men Are 
Forced Down in 

Field—No faijuries
Two local men escai>Jd injury Wefi^ 

neaday night when their plane made a 
forced landing in a cotton patch near 
Sweetwater. The .plane was slightly 
damaged, however.

Bill Morris, pilot for the West Texas 
Air Service here, and R. G. Allen, offi
cial of the local Cabot company, were 
forced down when their Spartan bi
plane ran low on gas while fighting a 
heavy headwind after leaving Pampa. 
The two men took Off Wednesday aft
ernoon {or Austin, where Mr. Allen 
was called on business.

Believing he was near Abilene, the 
pilot began looking for a landing field 
but failed to find one. A landing was

sd drinking a t least six to 
of water dally and prals- 
•m woman's lightness of

HOUSTON
MAYOR 18 DEAD 

atf, Aug. a. <AV-H. Baldwin 
member of one of the most 
pioneer families of Houston 

fm lfyor. idled early today at 
M Morgan’s Point near here

the contractors. I t is purchased at 
most reasonably prices and thus this 
Arm is stole to dispose of it to the 
public at prices that are very sat
isfactory. Lumber, lath, shingles, wall 
board and In fact everything in the 
lumber line used In the construction 
o* a modern building is here carried- 
They have excellent facilities for the 
keeping of the stock and when if 
arrives at its destination It is in good 
condition for work.

Service U a feature of the concern. 
When you order whether in person or 
by phone you will find that you will 
get exactly what you order in good 
time and Voii wifi not be bothered bf  
having to send it back or be incon
venienced In any way.

When It comes to quality we as
sure you that this stock will compare 
favorably with the best in the state. 
Whether you want materials of 
moderate price or the most expensive 
kind on the market, you will find that 
this firm will give you value received 
foe your money.

They buy In large quantities and 
keep an excellent stock always in the 
very best of condition and ready for 
delivery. All you have to do is to call 
them over the phone and the delivery 
will be a t your place in a short time 
with the order.

The manager and assistants have 
been eam eit workers in the Interests 
of the community in which they are 
located. With acute business judg-j 
meht, which is responsible for the 
success of this large and growing 
business, they realised that every com
mercial and industrial enterprise 
would wither and die If located in a 
community that did not Improve and 
keep pace with the times.

The Panhandle Lumber company1 
conducts a  truly well known business 1 
house of this section and Is always

3eye s a g ift from Brenner Benito Mussolini of Italy to Rome, 
ft'.*' Unveiling'of a replica of the famous statue of Capi- 

toline IJilt, Rome, showing the wolf with her foster children, 
Romulus, legendary founder of Rome, and his brother, Remus, 
is pictured above. Senator William J. Harris of Georgia pre
sided at? the ceremony.

A ^ t e x a r  Tour
Is S tarted Today

Form er Army 
To Oppose

“Jim m y”

At M a g n o lia  S t a t io n s  an d  D e a le r *
Mayor
W alkerPORT WORTH. Aug. 2. (/Ph-1The 

All-Texas tour motorcade over the 
Carlsbad Cavern route left heer today 
escorted by an Official car from the 
association of Commerce and two state 
highway motorcycle police.

The party spent last night here and 
expects to reach 8nyder tonight.

Wiliam A. Wilson, secretary of the 
Dal-"Paso cavern highway association, 
is leading the' motorcade, which is ex
pected’ to Contain some S00 cars by the 
tlme it reaches Carlsbad, N. M.

Miss Mildred Sparkman of Tyler, 
assistant to  the secretary of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, repre
sents th a t organisation. The escort will 
acctenpany the tripped as far as 
Weatherford, where Parker county 
watermelons will be Cut for the visit
or*.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. (AV-Ftorello 
H. Laguardia, swarthy little fighting 
man who grew up on an Arizona army 
post and later fought his way up from 
private to major In the A. E. F„ has 
been picked by New York City repub
licans to run for mayor this tall against 
the debonair “Jimmy” Walker, Demo
crat.

At last night’s unofficial Republican 
convention Laguardla’s was the only 
name presented.

The convocation was unofficial In 
that the city holds a primary election 
which is expected to result merely in 
endorsement of the conventions choice

Laguardia bolted the Republican 
party in 1924 and got himself elected 
to congress on the Parmer-Labor ticket 
In 1926, he was re-elected as a  Re- 
pubican. He describee himself as an 
Independent Republican.

ly f f i r A n e m

--------------  ----------------- ■----- -
Mfctghes, 1 carton or 6'bdkes,Dally News’ want-ads get results.

Buffalo

n i c e  a n d  g r e e n y  p m H t t t

f.»1928 WHIPPET “4” COACH, driven only 8,142 miles, 
*4 hew Goodyear tires, very good motor, upholstery and 

paint, priced to sell at $425 prominently identified with the Indus- | 
trial progress of the community and 

' we wish in this edition to compliment 
'them upon their public spirited and 
progressive policies i

Syrup, gallon brown label, 
Brer Rabbit, ----- .1M cGAftRlTY MOTOR CO

K .I.'N ap th ,| So«fabSMe’lo, w ater

f o r  Sa t u r d a y  a n P  M O N D A  Y

Medium SizeH ire’s, just another few of the blue blazers that we ai*e offering for Saturday and 
Monday, You don’t have to be a genius to tell that thebe’ prfeds art a«( low' as 
the bottom of the sea. Our po:-cy is to never offer anything as a special tmlSks it 
truly is a “Hot Special.” A gHmpse at any one of the items listed below will be 
plenty convincing.

Balls
■B anin- 1

Q m p i ^ k 2  f o rbefo re  .p p ro s -  b cL  M u - 
• sew dynamic ipetkeh 
o r  soft a t  tu rn  o f  a  knob.**

1-PoundHMALl otf Loose
jar 35c sellfer, extr
sizes Numbers 1, 2 and 8, offered for

Genuine first quality, smooth
- ----T.,------— —--- --------

MOP

TABLE*CLOTHS;* 48 by 48intfiea, as-
s^your.unlimited choice each
LVERWARE SETS;-regulafi $ 7 .5 0 ^

» 1 ri* a ■ i  * r  « rSaturday, set
,LS, 4%-ptfund Bleached Turkish, assorted 
tpd borders, size 22 by 44, 3 for.vg.—

WARE*, big assorted lot, large
pieces, your choice of any piece, each
MOOLAQEi Staff drds Everady with large rubber top

IF. ITS IN TOWN WE IT*

1

m m r a m P P t l l  f t
[ F  * • ‘Ml ; I{

r m

lb. • • • A J
Pork SxuMge, 100 pM- cent 
pork, lb;*_______________20c

1 Bacon, sticed, sugar cured/ ■  
| Pound' ------- -----‘

ST E M S  iK. C. Minute. No Done; No Fat, Pound: 3 8 f t

k J f t*  ________  JE&f;

Clothes Pirts, 2 dozen to .P ea,, No. 1 can, W hile SwiS
- L u n c h e o n , ,  g _ f o £ „

Peas, No. 2 W h i t e  S * ah , 
Luncheons - _ _ ___________20c ^Hdrtiiny, No. 2 can*_____ —j

m RRANPEDIIJKflKft
TL” _, * " i # J m

uiiiini!iiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiHiiummHiiimiiiiinmiiiiii llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll



COLLEGE STATION, Aug. X <JT>- 
Officer* were elected by the Texas Ag
ricultural Writers' conference for the 
ensuing year as follows: * •

Fletcher Davis of Hondo, president; 
Henry Analey of Amarillo, and Mrs. T. 
R. Campbell of Daflks, vlde-presldent*. 
and Miss Willie Day of Cameron re
elected secretary. •

Buster Worley of Shamrock was 
elected president of the Texas United 
Club Boys' congress ana Jim Potts of 
LUBbock Vice-president.

Chang, former War laA  of ’sSafit&ng, 
early today shot and seriously wounded 
Prince Hlaep Kal, cousin of the form
er boy emperor of China, P ’U-Yl.

Mysterous cireumstapcf > Surrounded 
the affair, which' O h j^m ljlm ed  was 
accidental.

Chang's version of the shooting of 
the young Manchu was that a revol
ver he was handling up-Xtatrs At his 
hotel a t Beppu, Island Of Klushlu, ex
ploded , hitting the prince who was 
standing in the garden below.

Hslen leal was 21 yeaVs old and gra
duated from the Japanese military aca
demy in July. He was spending a vaca
tion in Beppu and had visited Chang 
,ln the evening.

The authorities are Investigating the 
accident Story.

HUNTS

j be divided between Pres
and congress. 1T» former 
heartily the "vapationless 8-lb pail, Morris or 

Jewell, each '_____
MANY CHlCttRteN HURT

has stood by loyally And 
ts also have lingered late In 
V  » wary ej# on tne pro- 
elation In congress 

Howard, the British am
yl dean of the diplomatic

ty-two 'persons, mostly children, were 
seVferely burned here this afternoon 
after an ice cream truck overturned at 
Centre and Cass streets. The victims 
were sprayed wiCĥ flamtng gasoline.

Daily News’ want-ads gat results.

MHgaoam

Bread Spread, 4-lb,iinbys have’estab- 
issles or legations 
distance of WaSh-

Heinz’ quarts site, 
white -oi* red, e a d u ’

Punch Brand, pef 
p o u n d ---- -----------

No. 2 can, each M et  L iri —
THHM6ELVB3 ONDlT 
TOO FULL. TO FLV.

“What Makes White 
Clothes Whiter, per bottleMANDELL MA'KER WEIGHTs c i l f n  is  Insane

Of Czech-816- 
have taken a COLUMBIA, 8. C„ Aug. 2. (JP)—T. 

Earl Robertson, 55-year-old Spartan
burg man, who tn a mad frenzy, lulled 
foiir persons and wounded atloijier

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. (IP)—Sammy Man- 
dell weighed exactly 135 pounds, the 
lightweight limit, when he weighed In 
before the Illinois state boxing com
mission today for his title fight against 
T o n y  Cansoneri. The challenger 
weighed 132 1-2 pounds.

boxes
with an axe there yesterday, was held 
today In the state hospital for the in
sane here, under guard to prevent him 
from carrying out threats to take his 
own life. Physicians pronounced him 
insane.

We will have Yoi-¥o Candy; Ii’s  
got some Kick._ _ _ - ...... .

io n s  an d  D e a le r s
HQ ambassador made a trip 
W  In the sudlfner, accom- 
ne de Martino, who remain- 
But be came back several 
and Is again “In residence"

HAIM Vc hare just received'- new* 
crop Alfalfa, also Prairie Hay.tra those In both the for- 

and official family who

PAM PA ’S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE

flavors, each

HELLO? 2 regular cans for .. .1 5 e
Our New York btiyer has made 

a special purchase for us of
beautiful

has rented a house In 
e summer, turning It In- Closing1 out a 

large assort
ment of beau
tiful fe lt hats 
at the lowest 
price of the 
season! — —

Puritan, 
pet can

Vit lues such as these should sell 
at $14.93. We’ve grouped them  
in two groups for qiiick selling.
Silks, Ctepeb, Prints, Chiffons, 
etc. Everyone is truly a re
markable value. v
If you’ll be here early tomorrow 
you can mdke an enormous sav
ing on any one you might select 1

Wide and nar
row _ brims—  
all head sizes!

COFFEE Lipton’s lb, canYou’ll And the exact fcolor that you 
want—  a color to match any part 
of yOur wardrobe!

n g la s s  tu m b le r ,
a c h __ i___ ,___FRIDAY 

AND , 
SAtURDAY  

ONLY

Blondes 
Reds 

Whites 
High •

Included in this special lot are a 
number oi those famous Maybelie 
and Rosselee brands as well as 
JodS May add Mary Lou makes. for that hutch, 

per l b . ____I*.-.
When you’re looking for the best 
in houAe frocks there’s no use of 
going farther than the K. C. Store.

Drastic Reductions
DAYS
ONLY“d j
Choice

You’ll never find 
a better ' shbe 
value than these 
Clearance a t— Plenty of Fryers,
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CHICAGO, Aug. 2. UP)—Sammy Man- 
dell la expected to receive 156.000 for 
defending his lightweight crown against 
Tony Canzonert tonight. Both are 
signed on a percentage basis, 8ammy 
to get 40 per cent and Tony 30 per cent. 
The gate is expected to be worth

1927 WHIPPET COACH, good upholstery,, tires and 
motor, the bargain you are looking for at ■fi $325

McGARRITY MOTOR CO

Tonight will be the first time Man- 
dell ever has fought an Important fight 
without delays of troubles. He won the 
title from Rocky Kansas in 1036 in a 
driving rain storm and was handicap
ped with a fractured rib. His first 
match in defense of the championship, 
against McOraw. was postponed one 
day and injured his training plans 
while his battle against Jimmy Mc- 
Lamin was postponed three times.

“  Sterilized aru
Pasteurized^
in the Baffle

Coco Cola Bottling Co. 
Distributors 

P im p s, Texas ,

XI TO
_ _ _ _ NDICAI
IN TITLE FIGHT

By PAUL It. M1CKELSON, 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Aug. 3. UP)—Tony Can- 
' little bootblack from New

BASEBALL’S MEN
ON PITCHERS

weapons at
Sammy Mandell. one of the most elu
sive targets of the ring, in an audacious 
tU  n r  Ids world's lightweight crown 

Hie torn trill battle 10 rounds to a 
decision in Paddy Hannon’s gigantic 
punch bowl, the Chicago stadium. A 
record indoor crowd of 25,000 is ex

i t  Is to be a skirmish between a clev
er boxer and a rugged, two-fisted 
and Mandell. the boxer, is an over
whelming favorite.

So clearly did Mandell turn back the 1 
title bid of Jimmy McLarain. a pile- j 
driving hitter of the Canzonert type, in 
his last championship battle that few | 
observers grant Tony much more than 
a chance. Although the champion has j 
spent the past year in comparative 1 
Idleness because of injuries, he has dis
played Impressive form during hr. '

-ipjjjjjtag. * {
Weight, too. was a disadvantage j 

Canscneri had to fight against. He ' 
expected to enter the ring four to six ] 
pounds lighter than Sammy and among 
lightweights such a difference is a con- j 
siderable handicap. Tony's ad van-1 
togas lay In his punch, his greater ring Good, solid base hits, many bearing extra base tags,
activity am This age He is 22 and r e p r e »e n t the replies o f Fatt Fothergill and Hack Wilson, the

will not bothor me any

NORTH CLUBS IN 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

HARDTOBEAT
Northern clubs displayed superiority 

over southern rivals by taking nine de
cisions in 11 starts In the series ended 
yesterday. The Waco Cubs, by win
ning one of their three with Port 
Worth, and the Buffs, salvaging the 
last of their series with the Steers, pre
vented the Invasion being a total fail
ure.

The downstaters moved on to new 
fields during the night. Today the 
Buffs were a t Shreveport for a trio, 
Beaumont a t Dallas. San Antonio at 
Port Worth and Waco at Wichita Palls. 
Hie battle for second place probably 
will be fought out a t Shreveport the 

| next three afternoons.
' The Spudders failed to add to .their 
i wo-game lead over the field yesterday 

| when their closest pursuers also won. 
San Antonio lost its third straight to 
Galloway's hearties. S to 5. Houston 

j  blanked, the Steers, 3 to 0. in the 
at Dallas.

For the second time Shreveport came 
from behind to defeat Beaumont, 4 

I to 3.
The Waco Cub hurlers were slaugh

tered in the final at Port Worth, won 
by the Kittens. 11 to 1. Harris was 
sent to the showers in the fourth and 
the onslaught c o n t i n u e d  against 

j Branctieau. Buzz Phillips, 'who has 
| proved the Cat mound aoe since the 
second half began, gave up only four 
hits.

mofe than McGraw or McLamin did,’ 
Sammy said. “I  am at my best now 
and ha've bad no trouble in getting 
down to the 135-pound limit. I plan 
to act a  fast pace and keep on going. 
Watch my left."

“I will give all I have and I am cer
tain of winning," Tony countered. “It'll 
be a  tough fight, though."

Tonight's battle will be the third 
time Mandell has defended the title 
he wen from Rocky Kansas In 1036. 
In his first buot be beat Phil McOraw. 
the Detroit Greek.

W(ln or lose tonight. Mandell expects 
to  campaign for the welterweight title. 
He defeated Jackie Fields, the new- 
champion. once and is confident he 
CtO NpMt,

Ray Miller. Chicago lefthook artist, 
will' meet Luis Vlncenttni of Chile In 
the 10-round seml-wlndup and Har
mon hopes to match the winner with 
the victory of the Mandell-Canzoneri 
fight for the title.

Sport Results
(YESTERDAY'S RESULTS )

s tro n g  m en  o f b a s e b a ll  to  th e  ta u n ts  o f  e n e m y  fa n s .
----------  ♦ -

NEW YORK i/P)—If humans had to 
take the places of machines they would 
probably make war tanks out of Hack 
Wilson and Patty Fothergill.

Not all persons would stand for that 
statement but you can't arouse Hack 
and Fatty with Jibes and taunts. As 
baseball players go. they are too big 
to mind petty kidding. Furthermore, 
the only persons they can get worked 
up over are opposing pitchers. And 
then they get revenge with their bats.

Wilson and. Fothergill both are built 
unusually close to the ground for men 
of their weight. The first thought is 
that both should have been wrestlers.
Hack had the same thought himself 
before he started playing professional 
baseball. He found, however, that the 
headlock industry could do very well 
without one Lewis Ribert Wilson.

Wilson, who is one of the home run 
monarchs of major league baseball, 
weighs 185 pounds and has a frame 
only five feet, six inches tall. He bat
ted .343 for the first 71 games vAhis 
year.

Fothergill is just about a  schunky as 
Hack. His batting eye is sharper. His 
five feet, ten Inches is weighed down 
with 200 pounds. For the first 57 games 
this year, the Detroit outfielder flailed j 
the ball at a .394 cUp.

National League
Boston 0; Chicago 1.
Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 5.
New York 6; Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia 1; Pittsburgh 3.

American League
Chcago 3; New York 2.
Detroit 4; Philadelphia 7. 
Cleveland 10; Boston 3.
St. Louis 9; Washington 13.

Texas League
Houston 3; Dallas 0.
Waco 1; Fort Worth II. 
Beaumont 3; Shreeveport 4. 
San Antonio 5; Wichita Fails 9.

BOBBIE IS RECOGNIZED

National League

Team— W. L. Pet.
JM etip i ...........................  64 31 .674
IMpbUflb ........................ 59 36 .621
MM* Y ork ............................ 56 45 .554
M lM lS  ..................... 50 49 .505
Boston f ....... ..................  42 59 .416

...........................40 58 .408
Brooklyn ........................- . 43 65 398
Philadelphia .................... . 38 59 .392

American '"'League
W. L. Pet.

....................... 73 26 .737
.........................60 34 .638
...............  53 45 .541
....................... 37 57 .394
. ..................... 29 69 .296

. . . . . . ................ 52 47 .525

Texas League
W. L. Pet.

.............  30 11 645

................. 18 13 600

............... - ...1 7  16 .515

.............  18 16 529
........................16 14 .533
........................14 15 .483
.............. 13 30 .304
........................10 23 .303

Western League

ATLANTA. Ga.. Aug. 2. UP)—Robert 
T. Jones, Jr., has been admitted to 
practice in the United States court of 
appeals. The golfing lawyer was ad
mitted to fedral district court practice 
some months ago.

Daily News’ want-ads get results.

Western League
Denver 4-2; Tulsa 8-5.
Omaha 0; Oklahoma City 15. 
Pueblo 2; Wichita 10.
Des Moines 2; Topeka 0.

American Association

St. Paul 5; Toledo 3.
Louisville 5; Milwaukee 4. 
Minneapolis 3; Columbus 2. 
Kansas City 49; Indianapolis 2.

Southern Association

Memphis 7-0; Little Rock 3-1. 
Birmingham 11; Mobile 10. 
NashvlUe 5; Chattanooga 3. 
Atlanta 5-2; New Orleans 4-1.

Daily News’ want-ads get results.

; W illiams Haines 
Has Big Fight in 

Coming Rex Movie
William Haines, who nas had to 

learn football, baseball, golf, polo, and 
leven military drill for his roles In pic- 
Itures, had to add boxing to his athletic 
accomplishments for his latest Metro- 

1 Goldwyifc-Mayer vehicle, "A Man's 
I Man," which comes- . . . .  to the Rex 
'theatre Friday and Saturday as a 
-sound synchronised production.

This new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pro
duction isn't a  prize fight story, but a 
satirical romance of Hollywood in 

i which Haines stages, with Sam Hardy. 
!one of the most thrilling fist fights 
ever seen on the screen. It is with 

■bare knuckles, too, instead of the pad
ded gloves of the prize ring.

Haines and Hardy both took lessons 
| from a professional pugilist for several 
,days before they “mixed It” In the big 
; fight scene. James Cruae, the direc
tor, an expert on such forms of eom- 

jbat. made it one of the most thrilling 
contests in years and the whole studio 

j gathered to watch i t  
j A Hollywood party In full blast, ac
tual scenes at the premiere of a  big 
picture in Hollywood, showing many of 

(the famous stars of the screen on pa
rade, and other vivid glimpses of Hol
lywood life run through the picture. 
Its whimsical humor Is interspersed, 
however, with a pretty, appealing and 
tender love romance and many poig
nant human interest touches. Forrest 
Halsey, wrote the script from the origi
nal stage play, a former hit on Broad
way.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

They Can’t Hear the Call of the Wild

G ate of Fight Is 
Expected to Reach 

Total of

Tony
signed on a 
to get 40 
The gate is 
8140,000.

“Pa” Maiidel and “F a ” Canzoneri wiU 
cheer their fighting sons. The elder 
Mandell will be assisted by a delegation 
of 1.600 fans from Rockford, ID., Sam
my’s home town, while Tony’s father 
will receive the help of old friends from 
New Orleans and New York.

Regardless of the outcome, the light
weight champion tomorrow will be of 
Italian parentage.

Tonight will 
dell

while his 
Lamln was

Pirate Line-Up Is
Well Shaken Up

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 2. UP)—With 
Pie Traynor, captain and third base- 
man, returning to the lineup after a 
long absence due to a  leg injury. Dome 
Bush, manager of the Pirates, gave 
his outfit the biggest shake-up of the 
year.

Rabbs Cash Grocei 
and Market

Where Your Dollar Stretches Farther
4 Doors W est of Post Office 

O rders $2.50 or More Delivered ' 
PHONE 625

G rape Juice, 'j 
p in t ... 22c I

1 M a tc h e s ,
1 p er  box -3c | f i

Coffee, White Swan, I 
Pound 59c 1

1 D u tc h  C le a n s e r ,  # -  

e a c h  __ '

BANANAS Dozer

Bon Ami, Pow dered --— W— 13cM acaroni “Q ” Brand,
3 for __________________20c _

Potato  Chips, regular 10 c,
Calumet, 2l/z  pounds _____64c H  2 f o r ___*____ _________ 15c]

SWEET
POTATOES Pounds

Onions, nice Washingtons, H  Oranges, nice size, *
P o u n d _________________ 4Vzc II  D ozen-------- ---------- -—  20c

Gallon Sweet P ickle., II
100’s size______,__ .____$1.35

There are big doings in the animal world these days, what with dogs being sworn in as 
deputy sheriffs and wild animals fraternizing with domestic pets. A t the left is Limey, 
Australian sheep dog sworn in as a special deputy by the Oakland (Calif.) dog catcher. 
Limey goes around and helps round up the c ity ’s stray canines. Above, at the right, are a 
wild fox and a tame Chow dog, who have become the best of friends in the back yard of 
Brockway Crouch of Knoxville, Tenn. Crouch found the fox, injured, in the woods. He 
took it home and got it well— and now it won’t leav*. And below we have two timber wolf 
cubs in the London jcoo, which have made friends with a kitten and let it drink out of their I] 
own sau cer.__

Pork Chops, pound 32c
Olive Oil Soap, 4 

Minced H am _.

Goose Liver, pound______ 39c J |  Butter Clover
I '- * - '  "f< ' K mSw*9 . * /  :'

'



V W M A . V^Xo e a w n e t -  W&tA- 
a p a rt

5 W w t / l / t &  ~1MUU o t  (W uifi

day, after spend! 
thony’s hospital 
m int of ^tearfi

Genuine Orgatone is manufactured 
by one of the world’s greatest labora
tories and is not a so-called patent 
or secret remedy and is sold exclusively 
In Pam pa by Richard’s Dfug Co., Inc. 
-Adv.

W e must make room 'for the 
tiki reductions have M en made 
mean a quick clearance. Begii 
ihd pieces qtfoted wfll b i  effect

t ibW which j
•fo r  one erttiw

One large rack of sill 
dresses greatly reduced fo 
this week only.- Every cirui 
is . new a n d '  bOatitlfhl
VALUES TO' $ 2 5 1M _____

O n e ’r a c k  o f s ilk  d re sse s  groU| 
e d  to  se ll u n u s u a lly  f a s t .  F< 
o n e  w e e k  o n ly , e a c h ________

7 < f i S r  C e n t '  C ^ o n A l I  F a l f D r e . w s
______ .________ _____ ____________________ _____* r
O lw F otlith-bffbtTA ll Wash Dre»«<

SPECIAL IN OUR

We have some very special 
ladi<&* aftd thfldW h’i  Footwe, 
ed-for'one week only. Saifurdu 
Saturday, A $g, lO pnch ili
numbers included. '

10 to 50 per ceflt*

"There are several of us at home who 
have taken Orgatone and it hasn’t 
failed to bring good results In a single 
case,” said J. H.‘ Letsinger, a well 
known Pleasant Valley mall carrier of 
Amarillo, Route i.

“As to my own case,” Mr. Letsinger 
continued, “Orgatone Is building up my 
health after several years of suffering 
When I began taking it my stomash 
was all out of order and my appetite 
was very bad.' I was troubled with con 
stipatlcdt and bloating after eating and 
had tna^ .tired, sluggish feeling all the 
time. Nbthlng I  would eat seemed to 
agree with me and I  was really dis
couraged trying to find anything that 
would help my case.

Uy I began reading In the 
» about Orgatone and decided tc 

it. I t  sure hfs been a wonderful 
g’ for me. My appetite is fine now 
I eat three good square meals s 

dky. My bloating and indigestion pains 
are entirely gone, and I sleep like a 
log, and all my sluggish, depressed 

feeling has left me. I recommend Qr- 
gatonr every chance I have because it 
has done me so much good. It has 
helped our whole family and we are 
all boosting It. I t  certainly is the fin
est medicine we have ever had in the

Eriunett Austin underwent an opera
tion -yesterday at Pampa hospital.

INE IS THE FINEST THING 
EVER SEEN.” SAYS PLEA- 
ALLEY MAIL CARRIER.

Upper left : -A late, expression of the draped turban, 
fashioned of stitched band's of black, transparent velvet end
ing In a flat bow back and over the left ear. Lower left: 
Draped turban in felt, by Le Monnier. Right: A knitted 
sports ensemble, yellow and white chiedk with white knitted 
silk slipover blouse and three tone silk neckscdrf.

J. H. Dezllle entered Pampa hospital 
yesterday for treatment.

__ _ _ n K tomI Mrs. W.
O. C. Tites underwent a major op--children, Betty Joe and Mary Belle left 

eration yesterday at Pampa hospital yesterday on a vacation trip to Carls- 
ang today was reported to be in satis-J bad, Red River, and other -points in 
factory condition. • • New Mexico.

Mrs. G. G. King of Wellington, who 
underwent a major operation two 
weeks ago at Pampa hospital, left for 

A. Crawford and ihorae today.

Ben Graham of Perryton underwent 
a minor oimration yesterday at Pampa 
hospital.

"Before I started 
was down In weight to 140 
was badly run-down after years of suf
fering. Since talcing 
gained 23 pounds 
and am back to my 
normal w e ig h t ',  
w h ic h  Is  165 
poutfds.

"Dp to a few years 
ago I had always (A 
been in fine health, 
then I commenced 4 
to be troubled with 
in d ig estio n  a w lJ P  
constipation. It just v 
lo o k e d  l i k e  Ii.Jk... 
couldn’t digest mw-Je S S  
thing. I  put my- i t 
self on such a light 
I became badly undernourished and 
lost weight rapidly. I lost my strength 
and energy and it was all I could do 
to stay on my job.

“Almost as soon as I began taking 
Sargcn I started! eating again and 
took on weight rapidly. I tell you it’s 
fine to sit down at the table and eat 
a man’s meal again. I  *m M full of 
strength and energy as I ever was and 
can do more work in one day now 
than I  could in two before.

“The Bargon Pills toned up toy fiver 
and I  no longer suffer from biliousness 
and constipation.

"After gaining 25 pounds I  am feel
ing like my old self again and I think 
that Is enough to convince everybody 
the Bargon treatment Is wonderful.’’-— 
Joe N. Canizard, 348 Washington boule
vard. Beaumont, Texas.

Sargln Is new called “The Medicine 
With a Million Friends.” Its marvel
ous record of achievement is probably 
without parallel in the history of the 
drug trade of this country.

Fatheree Drug Co., agents.—(adv.)

CHICAGO PAPER MERGED
CHICAGO. Aug 2. <)!>)—1The Chicago 

Jchmal, the oldest afternoon news
paper in Illinois announced today 46 
had associated itself editorially’ and 
linked its name with the Chicago 
Dally Ndws. » -  \ ••

Daily News' wanTaCa get results.

. ‘v
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FINAL CLEARANCE on all

Values up 
' to $14.5(b|

SPECIAL

Values up (1* 
to $24.50 «P

SPECIAL

All Colors, high, low and med- 
iunt heels. Values ,up to $7.50.
$ 2 ^ 7  a n d  $ * > 8 5

SPECIAL

: IN ALL COLORS
: LADIES’ CHILD!

p e l t s  r a l

f i M  $ f .

IND MERCHANDISE A T  POPULAR PRICES”

June

trip to Calfcfonw.

C. A. Clark,
Walls council Boy i
on I

Houston' Par* <
Luxe Cleaners i 
of Mobeetfe rel
a trip to "
Arizona.

W. A.
made a I
nesday .'l

Mr and-Mrs. J. M. 
daughter. Joyce E3r‘- 
morrow to spend *  
in Russelville, Hot 
points in Arkansas.

* . I

■M.'

m .
4---- HpUR**

20%  O F P  &

n
P p t e t  P a n ? ,  E h g { l b h  
Indian H ead, Pique, Cfr^foHiWl, O rj 
ahavoilfe*.

1 9  %  O F F  W
S i l k s ,  F a l l  S h a d e s  I h e l u d e d



Heavy Shot Used
in McConnell Test

thirty-eight men and women In and 
near Wichita today faced chargee
under the Joe* law. with it* provisions 
for fines of 11*40 and sentences of five 
yean In federal prison.

Most of the defendants are proprie
tors or employes of small roadhouses.

I Panhandle to Fort Woth, Dallas the 
Oulf and the Southeast. Williamson 
suggested the Interstate commerce com 
mission grant the Rock Island applica
tion for a line from Quanah to Welling 
ton and the Burlington plea for a  
nearly parallel road from Childress to 
Wellington From Wellington to Sham
rock he suggested joint construction 
and operation, the Burlington, however, 
to remain the owner and the other two 
the •■tenants." The Fort Worth and Den 
ver would grant the Rock Island and 
Frisco permission to run trains over 
Denver lines to Vernon, there collect
ing with the proposed Frisco extension 
to Seymour. Williamson declared.

Would Buy Read '
From Seymour. Rock Island and Fris

co lines could enter Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the Oulf. Texas and Wes
tern from Seymour to Jacksboro and a 
Rock Island line from Jacksboro to 
Fort Worth. The Frisco has asked per
mission to purchase or lease the Oulf, 
Texas and Western and obtain trackage 
rights over the Rock Island Jacksboro- 
Fort Worth line.

Weather reports from the United 
SWtes said that the Zeppelin was navi
gating in a  region of diminishing 
headwinds and improving conditions, 
with local storms between Gibraltar 
and the Aaora and northeast winds 
from the Asms. *

A shot of MO quarts was used in the 
Shell Petroleum company's No.~S Mc
Connell in Section ITS, block 3 .1. & O. 
N. survey yesterday afternoon. The 
shot was placed from 3348 feet to 
total depth. 3303 let.

No oil How followed the shot and 
today the hole is being cleaned out 40 
feet-off bottom. Three oil shows and 
two gas shows had been encountered.

Several other tests of Interest are 
being watched carefully. The Phillips 
Petroleum company’s No. 6 Joe-Dan 
in the northeast quarter of sections* 
block B-2, wilt be drilled in this after
noon, company officials say. The com
pany has two'other tests on top of the 
pay.

West of Pampa the Texas company’s

The new marriage law In Texas.
which went into effect June 12. has 
been keenly felt by those who have the 
power to perform marriage ceremonies. 
Pampa did not escape the consequences
as records In the county clerks office 
show.

Since the law requiring application 
for a license three days before It can 
be Issued, and asking a medical certi
ficate went into effect, only 20 mar
riage licenses have been issued in Gray 
county. Of that number fifteen were 
issued during July and the other five 
between June 12 and 30.

Yesterday morning an application lor 
license was made by Miss Mary Mc
Cormack of Lone Oak and Mr. L. O. 
Nelson of Pampa.

i Convict Killed 
in Prison Riot

Daily News’ want-ads get results.

he Fort Worth and Denver. Bur- 
toft subsidiary, surprised Rock Islan 

Frisco applicants yesterday when 
high F. S. Williamson. Burlington
(Went it urged a  Joint proposition 
‘reby all three lines would have a

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in.the city!

UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY. 
Leavenworth. Kans., Aug. 2. (Ip—Out 
convict was killed, several others shot, 
three dangerously, and several slightly 
Injured In a riot yesterday that lasted 
more than a half day

Mike Martinet, a Mexican who had 
served one year of a  30-year term, was 
killed.

The last of the rioting prisoners was 
in his cell and the prison was quiet 
late last night. Guards with machine 
guns mounted on the prison walls pre
vented any escapes.

There were numerous reports as to 
the cause of the outbreak but prison

Your Credit IsGood1 
PHONE 181

No. 3 Archer In the south half of the 
southeast quarter of section 174, block 
I, got an oil showing this morning a t 
g.162 feet. The IVI-Inch casing is be
ing set at total depth. This test is 
a half mile southeast of the Shell Oil 
company’s test which was hsot yes
terday.

MANY KANSANS ARRESTED
"WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 2. Caught 

in what was said to be the largest fed
eral liquor net ever spread in Kansas,

officials declined to confirm or deny 
any of them. One report said the riot, 
which broke out in the mess hall a t 
noon, was a protest agiainst prison 
grade food and the absence of ice In 
drinking water. Another said the prl- 

"A stowaway was ound just after the | soners who had been permitted to read 
Zeppelin left the hangar.

1926 DODGE SED A N , leather upholstery, good motor 
and tires, with a repaint Job. As good as it looks and 
worth the money at $435

Southern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of all kinds

Display Room Phone 851
212 E. Foster W. T. le n t, Mgr

WHEAT RECORD BROKEN
CHICAGO, Aupg. 2. (Ip—All records 

for month’s sales of wheat futures on 
the Chicago Board of Trade were brok
en in July. The grain futures adminis
tration announced 2.431,961.000 bushels 
were traded, exceeding by 369.000.000 
bushels the record set in December. 
1925.

IW  S H O W I N G — (Continued from Page 1

LLIAM

McGARRITY MOTOR COHe jumped newspaper accounts of riots In eastern 
from the hangar down into the Zep. If | prisons had yielded to the suggestion.

A third report laid It to heat crazed 
narcotic addicts, the temperature stand 
ing at 1003 degrees at noon yesterday.

None of the prisoners had firearms 
during the disturbances and none of 
the prison officials was injured.

Warden Thomas D. White refused to 
call on soldiers a t Fort Leavenworth 
nearby for assistance although guards 
of the United States disciplinary bar- 
ricks at the fort were held in readi
ness.

Dally News' want-ads get aesults.

FLY-TOXlife aboard. “We had champagne as 
soon as we were under way,” it said, 
"which resulted in a late breakfast. 
The two women became slightly ner
vous when we encountered strong 
headwinds shortly before lunch and 
were buffeted for an hour in the Rhone 
valley. Our progress was retarded.

"The route has been out of our way, 
but necessary to miss bad weather in 
northeastern Spain. Large tank of 
drinking water up in the bag sprang a 
leak and saturated the ceiling of the 
saloon during lunch. There was much 
excitement, but nothing to worry about. 
We had an excellent game.of bridge 
in the afternoon.

“The new motors are performing per- 
ectly at high speed."
Other messages said the weather 

cleared after seven hours of steadily 
fighting opposing winds, and that the 
speed increased from under 45 miles to 
more than 62.

The Zeppelin's route has been ex
treme southerly.

Radio messages from the Graf were 
few and far between, its operator's 

I time being taken up with reception of

M V I U P U  XT M XLLO N  IN S T IT V T X  O r  I N B U I T * ( M  
R I I M S C N  OV f t f tX  n a a C A R C M  M U O W S H I S

The taint and torment of flies and Z9U I
mosquitoes have no terrors for the __ Wfip —T ri
hom* with fragrant FLY-TOX RjgJB&I:
handy. A  vast army of insects is V - S
bred In F L Y -T O X  laboratories 1 13P
to be released in the F L Y -T O X  ■ f c l l
"Chamber of Death" to test and ]r=  1
ceriify the positive killingqueli- f  X '  I f iU fc t iijU
ties of FLY  T O X  before it is
sold to you. . II

Testim ony Opens
in Snook Trial

COURTHOUSE, Columbus. O., Aug. 2 
UP—1The State opened the presentation 
of its testimony today in the murder 
trial of Dr. James H. Snook with the 
story of Chas. R. Murray, a carpenter* 
who told of seeing a man and a wo
man scuffling near a parked auto
mobile on the New York Central rifle 
range the night of June 13 when Theora 
Hix was killed.

Murray said that as he drew near 
the man released the girl and stepped 
out of sight. Murray said he did not 
stop.

When the State turned the witness 
over to the defense. E. O. Ricketts ask
ed the testimony be stricken as there 
was nothing to identify the parties as 
Dr. Snook and Miss Mix. Judge Henry 
L. Scarlett, overruled the objection.

with
JOSEPHINE

DUNN
MAE BUSCH 

with 
SOUND MAGNOLIA  

MOTOR OIL
FLY-TOX bat a n«« 
purifying perfume 

like fragrance
Henalci* to people 
end wM not stein.

VITAPHONE VODVIL 
and

COMEDY

At M a g n o l i a  S t a t i o n s  a n d  Dealer#

216 North Cuyler Street
Under McKean A  Conner Clinic Hospital

GRAIN BREAKS SHARPLY
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. (A>)—'Wheat and 

com prices turned sharply downward 
early today, Influenced by lower Liver
pool wheat quotations and by rain and 
cooler weather in the com belt. Priv
ate crop estimates on wheat crop pro
duction were about as expected, and 
were devoid of important market ef-

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Ask for Your D & A Trading Stamps

[GROCER1!

Silk Crepe Dresses at less than cost for 
quick selling:. .iBrown's Snow Flake, 

2-1b. b o x __________ Opening 1 % to 2% lower. Chicago
wheat later showed some further set
back. Com started 1% to 4(4 off, and 
subsequently held near to the initial 
range. Oats were easier. Provisions 
also inclined downward.

COFFEE, Folger’s, 1 pound GROUP NO. 41
Sleeveless and Long Sleeves. Dress
es $7.45 and $7.85 values, spe
cial, _:_____It_:__ ________ :____ *. _

M ATCHES, 6 boxes forKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
' KANSAS CITY, Aug. 2. f/P)—Hogs: 
5,000; slow and uneven: 2301b down, 
steady to 10c higher; weightier offer
ings dull; talking lower; top $11.75 on 
170-2151b; butchers, medium to choice 
160-3501b 10.10<fj>11.75; packing sows 
8.254(930; stock lags 930^)16.25.

Cattle: 250; calves: 100; slow, steady 
to weak; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 960-l5001b 12.2516.25; fed year
lings. good and choice, 750-950lt> 12.25 
#16.00; heifers, good and choice, 850th 
down, 11.00# 15.00; cows, good and 
choice 7.75«11.00; vealers (milk-fed) 
medium to choice 7.50 #1230; Stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 10.25 
@13.00.

Sheep: 2300; lambs steady; sheep 
weak; top Idaho lambs 13.40; lambs 
12.50# 13.60; ewes 5.00#6.75.

SPINACH, DelMonte, No. 2*4 c a n .....  19c
GROUP NO. 2

Beautiful Flat Crepe in solid and 
prints, sleeveless and long sleeves. 
Values to $19.75, special____1.____

VINEGAR, 1 quart

SYRUP, Cane Crush, V^-gallon1-2 pound 25c 
1-4 p o u n d __

SPUDS, 10 poundsHalf or sliced, 
No. 1 can____ MILK, M orris Supreme
Small and Juicy, 
per dozen ____ TABLE NO. 1

A grouping of many styles In fine high 
grade Shoes. Patent Leather. Red Kids. 
Blonde Kids—values to 87.85. Mott .all 
sizes, dress heels. Special ......... ....................

LYE, Hooker, 3 cans for

CALUM ET Baking Powder, 2Yz-\b*. -69c

VEAL LO ALPork added, lb..... 2 5 c
. Market Specials

MACARONI, Skinner’. ,  4 forCHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Aug 2.«P> —Wheat; No 

4, 134; No. 2 hard 135# 138.
Com: No. 1 mixed 1.03; No. 5 white

1.01.
Oats: No. 2 white 48#49 1-4; No. 4 

44 l-2#45.
After an extreme fall of 5 l-4c, a 

bushel, wheat rallied somewhat and 
closed nervous, 3 l-4c to 4c dmier yes
terday's finish. Com closed 3c to 4c 
down, oats lc to 1 3-8c off. and pro
visions unchanged to a setback of 12#  
15c.

TABLE NO. 2
High and low heels in broken sizes. 
Values to $5.00 high and medium 
heels. Patent, Kid Leather, etc. 
S p e c ia l__*____________ ,_______

POST TO ASTIES
HOMINY, No. 2*4 can

f||$T , Pork Shoulder, lb._ _ _ 2 7 SOAP, P  & G, 5 bars for
SUGAR, 10 poundsBaby Beef, Round or Loin, 

Per Pound _____________ Liberal shipment of children’s slippers 
just received. All sizes to 2.Too Late o ClassifyOur Rolled Roast. Peppers and

--»— —:---— wvwwia. II1U-dem home; close In; two gentlemen 
preferred. 500 N. Orace. 101-lp
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom 

bath. Inquire 435 Somerville. > .
, : ~ . _____________________lo i- i c
WANTED—Sales lady for costume 

Jewelry department. No. I l l  South

omatoes added, lb._ _ _ ____  2 7 c
ill kinds of Fresh Fruits and Fresh

VEAL STEAK, per pound
PORK CHOPS, per pound
CHEESE, Long Horn, per pound
KO KO HEART BUTTER, per lb.__ 19c
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FAMPA DAILY NEWS

ial Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

.—

'

> balance, and art found wanting 
I 28. PERES; thy kingdom Is divided, 
and given to the Medea and Persians 

I TIME: Babylon captured, B. O. 539, 
i PLACE: Babylon, the chief capital of 
the Babylonian Empire.

| GOLDEN TEXT: Be not drunken 
with wine, wherein is riot.—Eph. 5:18.

INTRODUCTION
We are now studying one of the most 

striking events in all Bible history, an

General Topic: Belshazzar's Feast.
(Temperance Lesson). .

Scripture Lesson. Daniel 3:17—28 
17.Hien Daniel answered and said “ccount °* 4uch dr*maUc power that

before the king. Let thy gifts be to 11 has sUjTed the consciences of men for 
thyself, and give thy reward to another “ll the generations since it was written, 
nevertheless I will read the Writing u n -11{ rln* ** to evesrury one’s experience, 
to the king, and make known to him We 1111 feel w' weighed, we should 

I the interpretation j he found wanting. We all know that di-
! 18. O thou king, the Most High God!vine Ju*114*. if it were not tempered
gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father the by dlvta* mercy, must decree our last- 
kingdom, and) greatness, and glory in* condemnation.
and majesty:

19. And because of the: greatness 
that He gave him, all the people, na
tions, and languages trembled and

The account of Behjiazzar’s last 
banquet is one of the most graphic 
descriptions that are found in the 
whole Scriptures. He was evidently a

feared before him: whom he slew, and lyoun* Prince ot '-abased habits, and 
whom he would he kept alive; and jh ttd j
whom he would he raised up, and 
whom he would he put down.

20. But when his heart was lifted up, 
and his spirit was hardened so that he 
dealt proudly, he was dexposed from 

(his kingly throne, and they took, his 
glory from him:

| 21. And he was driven from the sons

not over-attentive to the affairs of 
state. Circumstances, however, made 
it necessary for him to hold a levy, at 
which a thousand of his lords attended. 
A banquet fallowed. The king sat by 
himself at a separate table, apart from 
the magnates and princes who did 
him homage. He tasted the wine be
fore the assembled multitudes, and

Fresh 
Every Day!
Fragrant aroma; deep 
color; fa ll flavor— 
tkraa. combi aad with 
dellclonc freshness, 
toll the atory o f  Su
perior Blond Coffee’s  
t rein radons popular
ity. Order yoar can 
today!

Lemons
Bros.

I

.of men. and Ms heart was made like
jthe beasts'. anS

_ while at the height of his enjoyment 
his dwelling was with ordered the sacred vessels or Jehovah 

the wild asses; he was fed with grass i t o  be brought forth from the temple
like oxen,' and his body was wet with 
the dew of heaven; until he knew that 
the Most High God ruled in the king
dom of men, and that he sltteth up 
over it whomsoever He will.

22. And thou his son, O Belshazzar, 
hast n o f humbled thy heart, though 
thou knowest all this.
_ 23. But hast lifted up thyself, against 

jthe Lord of heaven; and they have 
brought the vessels of his house be
fore thee, and thou and thy lords, 
thy wives and thy concubines have 
drunk from them; and thou hast prais
ed the Gods of silver and gold, or brass, 
iron, wood, and stone; which see not, 

4 nor hear, nor know; and the Ood in 
whose hand th'y breath is, and whose 
are all thy ways, hast thou not glori
fied.

24. Then was the part of the hand 
sent from before him, and this writ
ing was Inscribed.

25. And tfiis is the writing that 
was Inscribed: MENE. MENE, TEK- 
EL, TJPHARSIN.

26. This Is the interpretation of 
the thing: NENE, God hath numbered 
thy kingdom, and brought it to an end.

of his god into the banquet hall. He 
defied Jehovah openly, and drank In 
the sacred vessels, both - he and the 
princes, and his wives and concum- 
bines.

- 1 Handwriting an the Wall
Suddenly at the height of the pro

fane ahd drunken revel, came a ter
rifying wonder. In the full light of the 
candelabra which illuminated the king 
and his table, over against the plaster
ed wall nearby appeared the fingers of 
a man’s hand—not the arm, only ’he 
fingers. Then, the fingers, ghastly 
white against the wall, began to move, 
and as they moved letters grew be
neath them on the plaster, and soon 
an inscription gtood out for all to 
see. In a frenzy of fear Belshazzar 
cried out for the wise men to be sum
moned, the interpreters of omens, the 
magicians, the readers of the stars, 
the fortune tellers, the sages of many 
kinds to whom the superstitious Baby
lonians gave credence. When confront
ed with the mysterious inscription, ail 
of the enchanters and astrologers and 
soothsayers were nonplussed. They 
were able. It seems, to read the ln-

27. TEKEL; thou are weighed in the scriptlon, but they could get no mean

lENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
WE SELL FOR CASH A N D  SELL FOR LESS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
W* deliver Order a Every Day of $2.50 or More Free. Phone 67

Fancy Home 
Grown,
5 p o u n d * ---- -

Corn r  2c« fancy home grown.Tomatoes _ 8c
Carrots 5c|BananasZT *?. 23c

E / S |  a  e^W White Naptha, full size

S O A P  • sra/-*.™ 3 6 c  |
White King Z :,r 45ci 
Pimentos!! "* *■* 8%|

Kidney Beans
f|pansprsplk 4 Span fuI1can, 3 for..............

28c
10c

SALMON No. 1 tall cans, ^ A  1  
Limit 4 cans, M L m  X ̂  |
Can 1 0 2 t

Preserves 7 ,T “ : 98c|Sweet Pickles * 49c
Certo £  “ 29c | Rice Flakes JL 9c I
* » |  _ Milk fed, nice and tender, a  aa \ f  | r h n  a 4> ■ white as chicken, some rolled 1 UV CCU IVUCIdl aome chuck, pound — ... 1 ifk
Tuna Fish 21cBi small size, MonarchutsupbriBd. bouie....... 10r 1
Malt 52c|lPork & Beans 1 ’“- 10c I

H A M S

No L**hotnv

l»t grade Ham*, small average, ^  gw  
(this price is cheaper than whole- J  3  
•ale, p ou n d ---------------------------------

26|/2c|Veal Steak Z T  25c
.... -I i", 35c39c H Bacon Sliced.

tp o u n d
8 pound pail, a* long a*(Limit 2 Pails.) 
they last, none sold to mer
chants, j»er pail__ ________________ 1 .0 8

DREAM FINE SHOT PISTOL WITH A FIVE DOLLAR PUR- 
|ELL_ONE_OFjrHESE SOc GUNS FOR 20c.

EANS* WAX BEANS, BLACK EYED PEAS, CUCUMBERS, 
S Q U A & , OKRA, LETTUCE, RUBARB, EGG PLANT.

lug out of it. They failed absolutely, 
and the king was more distressed than
ever.

Daniel is Summoaed
At tl»ls point the queen entered the 

banquet hall. She was probably the 
queen mother; in the opinion of Prei- 
essor Driver she was no less than th,o 
widow of Nebuchadnezzar. Coming in- 

,to this scene of confusion and dismay, 
the royal lady, who had good reason 
to remember Daniel, told Belshazza. 
about him. She gave a most impres-

Jsive acount of Daniel In Mm wm -■ 
I found “light and understanding ,-indj 
'wisdom, the spirit of the holy gods” I 
| He could solve, all enigmas and clarify 
; all mysteries. Daniel was speedily fount 
and brought to the king, wlto im
mediately placed the problem before 
him, and ofered him rich rewards if 
he succeeded in solving it. He should be 
clothed in royal purple. He should 
have a chain of gold around his ncr.’:. 
a mark cf special honor with distinc-

’ (See LESSON Page 19).

Health ful--- Wholesome.u

Corn in its most delicious fornix

CORN
F L A K E S

S g
FIAI«S

Look for the Red tod  
Green Package

FENORIGKS 
AND MARKET

; North Main Street, Opposite High School
iPhone 585 We Deliver

Plenty of Parking Space
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

SPECIALS
(Specials for Cash Only)

PORK & BEANS
BLACKBERRIES 14c
GRAPE JUICE“  "  27c

! ORANGES- nice ones, per doz.—17c
I BANANAS and FRESH TOMATOES

Priced very low
CHICKENS F~ 39c
i 5 per cent Discount on all orders of 
j $5.00 and over (sugar not included)

i

t M d M i * * ™

1 M P U T A T I O N
A S THIS CITY'S M O ST  

RELIABLE CREDIT JEWELER

50t. A

O u r  F e a t n  
Diamond V a lu e
Quality not sacrificed to 
quote this low price. A’ 
large, brilliant diamond in 
attractive mounting of 18- 
kt. while gold.

Values that defy all comparison — an example 
of our superior value-giving power that has 
made us famous throughout the city. Jewelry 
of exceptional character. Chosen for its su
preme quality and beauty. Offered here at defi
nite savings. And we offer you the most liberal 
terms ever devised by any jeweler.

Superior Watch 
Value

a A dependable time-keeper that 
we guarantee to give lasting sat
isfaction. Jeweled movement in 
beautifully engraved case. Silk 
groa-crain iibbnn Our price

see. A WEEK

L a rg e  brilUani 
diamond in artia- 
tleally c a r v e d  
mounting in 18- 
kt. widt* grid.

SOc. A WEEK

The now square 
prong ring with 
large, brUIUnt di
amond an d  two 
other diamonds 
on each aide.

Ladies’ Sport W atcl
TW----J — 8,1 — | JIHAf,MaraaJi»epentianic iimcAwpfr?
that wiU withstand all 
knocka, jars and Jolts.’*
Jeweled movement aw' 
genuine leather strap.

I m * :  
——

S17.75

Exceptional 
Dinner Ring

Value
Three fiery brilliant diamond’ 
and two blue aapphnea make • 
pleasing contrast in thh rr1 is<'« 
dinner ring hi 18-kf. white gold

S49.50
PAY 75c. WEEKLY

Cent’s  Sport 
W atch

Exceptional value 
in sport watch for 
m en. Guaranteed 
jeweled movement 
m sturdy ease. Gen
uine leather strap.

U S E  C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

Panina

S to r e

UO Cuyler

Amarillo 

Store 

319 Polk

TH E PANHANDLE’S LEADING CREDIT JEW ELERS 
FIRST PAYM ENT GIVES; YOU IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

■s.-il

'
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Otto H. Kahn, banker, says 
he can learn more about Europe 
by reading: American news
papers than he can by going 
Abroad. When a Yankee looks 
at Etlrope, he sees little that is 
to Mirfr understandable. It Is 
popular, however, to pretend a 
thorough knowledge of every
thing foreign.

HE WENT MOM 
BAS TO w o u se '
HE V<*S A ecu ' 
F\6ND BEfOBt HE
TOO* DP HSlHOl

HIS WIFE GOT .~r. nrr\ ncliM A 9
Ye»rf HE*

jUSt;iAMpEt> ^  
AFIBE HAVING 
BEtM OP tN THE 
Alp- tMCE »*»! 
-ME#S>OMK» 
w e  «s»KJb xdwAj 
MCM top THE, 
C0MNMNW VMEd

I o n

TlKP BE IMG A 
•wioow-sosue I 
OWE HIM UPANb1
MARKED aqaiw!

Lindbergh has been having 
slight mishaps since acquiring 

back seat driver. BPt he 
enles the implication, s£ying

Eorabs are dropped per sche
dule—
. “And so, to all intents and 
J'urU08e8, the civilization 
founded by W illiam'the Con
queror, which gave Bacon, 
^ y t o n  apd Watt to the 
world. q W $  in something (lke 
halt an hour to a clorfe.

a minor ground loop with a 
p(ape 1s merely the equivalent 
to skidding against the curb 
With ah automobile oq an icy 
pavement.

A FATHER
FMHtfclCOME 

HOME Yj»TH 
ME

Finished and done, London, 
Liverpool, Manchester, Lan- 

Bristol, Birmingham, 
Leeds— each has had its ap
pointed place on the code of 
instructions, arid now1 each 
duly makes''its' exit from the

The failure of the gover
nor*# salary increase 1 amertd- 
frt'erit apparently has not d&- 
eouraged aspirants for’ the 
?4,0ti0 job, •

Hst.of habitable places on the 
L'dnet. Not even a rat, not 

> an ant, not even a roach 
Ckiil survive the ehtire and 
thorough lack of habitability, 
f  ̂  *>«s been
!'u* explosives; every liv- 
H&’*ik$g  ceased to brea- 
'b ^ .P y  virtue of diphenyl 
•noloarsine.”

A* in  editorial on war, that 
quotation wou]£ be hard to im
prove.

HELLO/ GRAM DADDY 
don't You  know

A6t pay the expenses involved 
in connection therewith.

W ell, the St. Louftr fliers 
stayed up over two weeks and 
thfcf Vaudeville managers al
most as long, but the hviators 
have let the latter down to 
earth rather sharply.

* * *
The aviators must ridicule 

us ordinary motorist# who must 
keep * waxy eye out for cops 
and one out for cars likely to  
whiz but of the dust1 clouds. 
Cops of the air, armed ’ With 
machine guns, will within a; 
few  years reverse the situation

E.OpO'yearh befdre th e  birth -of 
Cmridt.' They reasoned that in
asmuch as Adam had come on

f the
’unma.

the sixth day of Creation so 
Christ, the second Adam, must 
hpve come 6,000 years later; 
six was regained as something 
of a  sacred jxumbjer. ,v % .
Wavered Between Two Date*

Eusebius figured out some 
chronological tables somewhat 
reducing the period, so that 
eventually the a g e ’ of man 
feame to, b placed somewhere 
between 4000 and 6000 B. C„ 
thtfiightherfe were many bitter 
arguments Over it. St. Augus- 
tinte declared belief in any 
greater antiquity to b? a dead
ly heresy. Isidore of Seville, 
the niost important of Seventh 
century theolbgtahS, placed the 
xiate somewKerb'befWeen. *"•

1 The Venerable ‘Bede went 
into the subject in the next, 
centiiry 'and put the figure' 
dA^ri close to 4000. Four 
hundred yeg& li t tr  Jewish 
scholars. including Rabbi 
Mbsek’MainionidtBS, studied the 
Hebrew chronology closely 
and corroborated htrii and Vfn-
Pbttf 'f lf  P pum 'titu  lot«n' ' r ,lo  nnrl

weeks ago he was here a;- 
principal speaker at a Cham 
ber of Commerce banquet. Hi* 
letter follows: . ■

“I want to express Iqy ap-

O U T OUR WAY

t-r-s E A W  T6 
P ick* d b T  A  
REAL. COW©OY

DUTCHERpreciation for the courtesies 
shown me on occasion1 of my 
visit to your splepdid ‘.'AV.-i

w a s h :

I likf  the spirit o f  yAytt 
i, I like the way you are 
after things. By taking

however.

jfc .Congressional dry leader 
has become a cub reporter on 
a New York tabloid news
paper. Speaking of falls, that 
is the ultimate.

*  •  *

Alienists are talking about 
“emotidnal insanity”. ■‘••Well, 
iVq have thought all along that 
some extraordinarily gushy 
folk were crazy.

t dries argument.’ Before 
however, scientists were 

at work producing'proof that 
men had lived long before 
M 4.B . C. They boosted the 

dAfe farther and farther back 
»*to prehistoric myth*.

A Catholic’s Discovery
Now the final fthockbtft to 

(he 4004 B. C. theory appears 
, > y e been delivered bv 

m f  ^ P he» Richari," who, 
id a geologica! study artn'buric-

Physician will tell j  
Purification of t

tym is Nature’s Founds: 
Perfect Health” Wh/.I 
yourself of chronic ailincii 
•Tc umlprmininc your v 
f * F } W Satire systemfUrJIy your Satire syjtem W ta6- 
Wg* thorough course of CWptahs 
T-VW Of twice a week for r«vcral 
w y  »Bd see how Nstpra rewards you with health, 
t ORtotaba are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstore, (Adv).

eJrist” Aijd the savant Meldhch- 
tort1' fixed 'creation of man at 
exactly 8963 B; C. The argu
ment continued, however, and 
in 1788 a scholar was able to 
assert that he h a d ’ffi 40 years 
studied 200'c6thpatatidns bas
ed on Scriptbfe, of which no- 
two were alike.

LEVELY S H V N A fc*WET.WWa EB
t b y in 1 T’p t
KEEP UEQ Ft 
VOOftSELE

WkV.S Al l ' the.
r 'VtoRPMIMG • 

AftOUT? PUT ME 
VJ\St

WHAS'S TW3 Y  ON 
GIANT RKZ.X V, WHO 
• ALL ABOUT? \  WINNER VIE 
VM UP A BUND ) <SAW AHV ANO 

ALLEY /  MOM MEET AT 
' - v I ! ^ r T ’ THE tP M tr

PMTTY SOfl 
YtXU'. * H f S  < 
U P  S1\CKERINTfeODUCfj'WS ,'T mbHt

A 'S  SO MUCM tH
ItT BE E\tHE« A

PERCENT .tO** 
DARN IT. NO 

YtOOtUG f  1

Jfr
C k ie l& in -
vestigates

Cowan

X SCfT AMOTU60.
«rr«, dam t!li
QO YlXSOOfe

AAA CATCHIM’
w e  Fisw'-' ’ jTD\P

HOC TWO
oaws- amd 

SO FAR 
TASALOMfl

masmt
V -F a ir ..^ ;
W arning!

polnw out that it coa- 
ins one overwhelming perH. 
hh* made war w  jnuch more

■ tha^n it evoV w a s  befr t ro 
gctu^lly

know of no better edi-

"W P *:
» v*i

fm&Li

PtULIP R. POND
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
• Editor

[ q H flfll,, J  1
or Calais, a thousand 

clftnb into the cockpits1 of 
usand aircraft, and under 
is slung a bomb which 

pressure of a finger ma 
release . . . .  A starting signa 
an hour or tw o of flight— a 
tittlft Veerink, dropping and 
dodging as the dtfense planet 
[ri'e-—a casualty or two as the 

m atomitc qf the anti- 
gun^ try vainly ~to All 

.J® arS  ',OT^af%qUare and 
IvqO fiH fs deep— one muffled 
roar aftOr another "as the 
oo:

lems at the beginning you can 
save the taxpayers thousands 
of dollars In the year# to come 
and you can at the same time 
add to th e ’ attractiveness of 
Pam pa, bbth Us a home city

nations, I wou(d suggekt:
“Fjrstf that you name, a city 

plan’ commission, perhaps- to 
be appointed jointly b f  the 
chamber of commerce and by 
the city government. On this 
commission have some of yoti 
wom en’and1 a vie home ownef? 
from different sections of the 
city, and have brisittess men. 
Put on‘ the commission those 
who are really interested and 
willing to work! Let this city' 
plan commission gfct ddwVartd 
study your problems and make) 
plans to guide you for the_next 
twenty years;.in  other wprds. 
work out a twenty-year muni
cipal development progtam.

“Second, after this’ commis
sion has worked opt these 
plans; ifj^oti feel that yob dan 
afford to do sb, hire a corapb- 
tent plan consultant to cohie 
in and check byer’ your plans,’

“Under separate covbr I am 
sending j p  a copy of the 
Dallas News that contains % 
number of articles on ciw  
planning. We wilnt you to 
feel free to fcg.ll upon us for 
any additional suggaptions.’

THE FOLJLOWING EDI
TORIAL has appeared witrioul 
credit in several newspapers of 
the Southwest add therefore Ik 
anonymous’*#'fap'as the real 
author is COncertied'.1 It is re
printed here for the interest 
and opinion it contains:

--fry* Xta___  »*
Editorial on War

FjSr. the last half dozep 
yearkiOr so. thoughtful Ariteri- 
cans have given a good deal of 
thought to this machine age 
of oprs. Somp see it as a har
binger of a new era of leisure 
ajttd beauty: others see the 
machine as a destroyer of all 
of; flfe’s finer [values. The 
n ueafton -probably Won’t be 
eel(PHfY6t' tfiArty fekH.

Meanwhile, the book “Men 
and Machine^” by StuaH 
Crase, W'i' valuable effort tb 
get at the truth. Mr. Chas< 
ircHuts to" the b elief that the 

ill eventually lead 
u» M),« larger apd freer life

is 80,000 years old by the n u | | i  
conservative estimate. Father 
Richaiftc boldly asserts that 
the question is one of geology 
rather than of theologyi

He has counted glacial lay
ers and what not and ad.nita 
that there are indicationstend 
(ng1 to put the birthday of tRe( 
human race back several hup* 
dretl thousand years, though 
he doe# not regard these indi
cations— such as flints dating 
from the first ice age period—  
as indisputable proof

Scientists of the Smithsonian 
I Jtution, including such fa- 
< • us savants as Dr. Alex 
’T lllcka, the anthropoligist. 
r d Dr. James W. Gidley, the 
j alleontologist, do not hesitate 
to Cstimite that iharikirid has 
hegn on earth for at least 500,- 
000 yeatk. ’’ r ‘

If that is correct, it seems 
16 be a* remarkable fact that 
this human rice , in til the last 

1 hundred years orab, Mas been 
misgueSsing its age by frohj
492.000 to  494,000-years. For 
the wildest venture of the old 
theologians, who used to con* 
trol both education' ’and the 
development of science, never 
gates’ th«? race an age beyond
8.000 years.

The fathers of the early 
Christian Church ‘fotfnd them- 
htdvesVith a consecutfV'e bibli
cal chronology runriing from  
Hie ciieation of Adam into the 
Christiab era. For the first 
feW 'centurifcs the general esti
m ate’ o f students placed the

P A M  P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
----------------------------------— —

Rip V an W inkle, A. D.

mmenr Pbperally accepted that this 
mVd other of'hi* dates were in
serted in the margins of the 
authorized English Bible, 
where they remain to this day. 

Thus the theologians settle^
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day. 3:00. All are invited.

even believe this and to long for the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
better things. But we cannot stoi> The psalmist gave the difference be
a t that, for intentions are hot yet con- ttM n the WoMfy and t#s followers of 
quests. Nor do we need to  stop there. God in these words: “Some trust fa 
We have the help of Him on our side chariot*, ahd some lh Homs, but we 
who is able to fulfill our every desire will remember the name of thfc Lord 
of goodness and work of faith with oar Oad.” ->
power When the worldly-minded deserted

Subjects for neat Sunday: “Heaven. Jesus, Peter, speaking for tlte apostles, 
Its Treasures," and “How Good Is Your expressed this assurance: “We believe 
Prayer?” 1 ■'■'«. arid a r t sure that Thou are the Christ,
" I f  you drive In from the north, park the Sdn df the living God.” 

your car across the street and walk ' This will be our Sunday morning 
across The pavement now belhg laid thefae:* “Chriit b u r  Only Hope.” 
will stand the pressure of your feet Sunday school, 10 sLni. 
unless you have just cbmiCffam the ' Sermon, “Christ Our Only Hope,” 11 
ball game and have not changed san- a. ®.

Sermon, “When the Bathing Pool 
Palled," 8:15 p. m.

You will find t 
lowship In this c]

A. AT1YDE, Minister.

sakfag of newspapers ,  certain 
r  said: “The (distinction between 
9d paper and the ‘yellow' kind is 
liat one always contains thc lru th  
thrf otjpr dogs not, for both may 
false reports. j But the line be- 

l  those papers that t r y  to tell the 
i and those Who make no special 
t; and between those who care 
ey'hftve failed to be correct and 
i who prtht anything that sounds 
and do no care whether or not 
misrepresent facts; and between 

i who a r t quick and glad to make 
fraction and those who have to 
>rced to do so with the strongest

" ■ ■ '" j■» ,*■;'11 ■ * , „ r >.* „-r.j .cs«sy«fAt »  •.yiW'.-f >- , • j**
“VALUE RECEIVED” with every purchase, plus friendly courteous service, has made 
M System stores the favorite food stores for thousands of conservative housewives who 
give a  thought to gqod health apglecqnoqa^, ... , , , ^  r.fii  "

Christian lei-
.work ahd that everyone works at his 
Job. Now, wouldn’t that be fine if it 
were so in the church? Every erne has 
a Job, All right, but not ■ everytjne 
works at it. There Are many shirkers, 
slackers, disloyal, and destructive mem- 
bars. Who have newer entered ta to  the summer there. The family will return 
spirit of redeemed souls. Of course, home in a few weeks.
one cannot expect much, but It is en- ' ;t ’ *•'• .— !-----
couraging to see Improvement*; Dorothy Jane Adams, little daughter

Bible study hour begins promptly at of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Adams, will *e- 
10:00 You miss sonie of ttf If yb6 are turn today from Miami, where she has 
not there, then. O urprifrer meetings spent a few days with friends.

d the distinction between good 
bad men in 11kg manner Is not 
the one never sins, while the oth- 
oes; but that the one "stumbles 
rises again. While the other lies 
L in d  wallows'’: the one sins and 
not care, the o her does care and 
ssses and'rtpar.... ‘ ■ f  •;
oea not God see everything?”

hto. mother. M ‘He sees, jUien. that

( T - » 7 '* » f*T r f-r. j  *

SPECIAL YALIJES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Kaw Valley 
C obblers,.
10 Pounds -

Home Grown, 
Pound ____ _

to ,w i  «wfc y«t a.

TW O STORES IN PAM PA
N. Cuylqr 302. S. CuyJejr

Maxwell
H o j i s f i ,  

1-lb can

12c V CAULIFLOW ER, lbENGLISH PEAS, \b.

Welches,
The N atural Drink 
m iM fe a ---------------— SA-ag -tm*> VI* 'V

Mission
brand,
No. 1 tall, can

8 POUND 
PAIL,
(Limit 1 Pail)

inhams Sh i Table Salt, Roundocoanut

Libby’s, f h 
Medium Tin, 
2 for

II. S. N O . 1
10 PPUN&&_____
(L in ^ t  p o u n d s )

f  /  rji
Honey, NHershey Brand

d  C S U W --V -----------
Assorted
flavors,

. ,  iiew  Lri 
Clover, all sizes,

FRESH b
HOME GROWN,
Per P t ^ d ^ ^

fju it .preserves, assort 
ed, 16-oz j a r _—Ku CrvJBaking Powder,

25-puncos----- ****«*,-*-
Plums, Solid Pack, gallon /***-

* » « * —ja — -*v-**g   Ilill4 ? f t

GRAPE NUT?, Pkg,
FRESH A ND  
ANA CRISP

At special blend 
for iced tea,

Pork & Beans, Armours
Nou -2 c a n ----  w -,.*1 ,n,

6 P & G Soap -----
1— Chipso --------
1— Cam ay Soap 
1— Iv o jy S o ap  Flakes 
1-—Dish Pan

Total

FRESH NO. 1
c r e a m e r y ;
PER p o m >
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the city. When the water ot the mighty 
rftwr were dlrverted .the force* of Cy
rus marched up the nearly dry bed 
of the stream in the night and found 
the gates carelessly left open because 
of a festival, the guards being engaged 
In revelry. The account in Herodo
tus fits exactly Into the Biblical narra
tive.

Temperance Applications.
The persistent war-cry of those who 

are trying to bring back the saloon—for 
that is what the sale of wine and beer 
would mean—is that prohibition In
fringes upon their “personal liberty.’' A 
weaker, more unchristian argument 
was never put forward.

"In law and civilization the first 
consideration Is not the individual, 
but society. Therefore, whatever ln-

falls the knife that cuts the threads. 
'Weighed’—for ‘after death the pudge- 
ment.’ and a godless life, when laid in 
the balance which his hand holds, is 
’altogether lighter than vanity.’ Break- 
in**'—for not only will the godless 
life be torn away from Its possessions 
with much 1 see ration of heart and 
spirit, but the man will be broken like 
some earthen vessel coming Into sharpChaldea had attained to a  learning 

and to a religion of her own that well 
deserved his best attention; till Daniel 
at least earns to be acknowledged as 
mere than the equal of the king's most 
learned and most consulted men. I t 
was the largeness and the expansive- 
Mss, and the hospitality of Daniel's 
fine mind, all combined with his ex
traordinary nobility and beauty of char 
after, that give Daniel such an unpar
alleled position in theh court of Chal- 
dia. and which had gained for Daniel 
each a  famous and such a  proverbial 
Uune in all subsequent literature,"

“A Daniel came to judgement! yea 
a Daniel!

O wise young judge, how I do honor

The Irony of History.
“The story of the strlken despot of 

t Blighty Babylon Is illustrated again 
jand again by what the late Bishop 
Thlrtwmll called “the Irony of hls- 
tory'-^the cases in which men seem to 
have been elevated to the very sum
m it of power only to heighten the 
dreadful precipice over which they Im
mediately fall. He mentions the cases 
€f Persia, which was on the verge of 
ruin when with lordly arrogance she 
‘dictated the Peace of Antalcidas; of 
Boniface VIII. in the Jubilee of 1300, 
Immediately preceding his deadly over
throw; of Spain, under Philip II, 
struck down by the ruin of the Ar
mada a t the zenith of her wealth and 
pride. He might have added the In
stances of Ahab, Sennacherib, and 
Herod Anti pas: of Alexander the Great, 
dying as the fool dleth, drunken and 
miserable, in the supreme hour of 
hie conquests; of Napoleon, hurled In
to th# dirt, first by the retreat from 
Moscow, then by the overthrow at 
Waterloo.” James Hastings.

The Writing Interpreted.
"And this Is 'the writing, that waa 

inscribed; MENS. MENE, TEKEL, UP- 
HARSIN.” Translated Into English, the 
words mean: Number, number, weight, 
division. “Mene Is pronounced to rhyme 
With' betray. Tekcl pronounced to 
rhyme with bewail, and In explanation 
Of- Upharsln <U being "and") peres Is 
pronounced to rhyme with deface.”— 
Driver. ,
• These three fatal words carry In 
them, the summing up of all divine 
Judgement, and will be rung In the 
ears of all who bring It on themselves. 
Belshazzar Is a type of the end of

Daily News’ want-ads bring results
10-pounds Potatoes Free with pur
chase of regular 3-pound can of
Wamba Coffee a t_ --------- ----- $1.48

(Regular price of Coffee aloneFREE!
I have just purchased 1000 pairs of re
built shoes from the government camp 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. These are the 
best work shoes in the world for the 

Come down and see them.
Shortening

money.
Buy two or three pairs.

J.yA. McNUTT

119a South Cuyler St, Phone 819

See it now!
This new F rigidaire 

that sells for only
^  $ 2 1 5  (comP̂ etefy installed)

e q u i p p e d  w i t h  t h e

‘Cold Control” I  T l

Yukon’s Best

48-pound

PICKLES. Happyvale, Sour, qt._. 25c J TEA' Liptons %-lb. can
19cVan Camps,

2 medium cans

gallon can.

PIMENTOS. Two 7-ounce c a n s ... 25<fresh Colo-/ ( ’s the most sensational 
electric refrigerator ever 
..... announced

STEAK'Veal and Baby Beef, lbSugar Cured, Rind off,
sliced, lb.

Nice and Tender, 
“Blue Ribbon” , 
P o u n d ____—__

J^EVER before ham an electric 

popularity won by this new
f  r ig id a ire . m m fiw W Aw X  -  parmat will put it tu’V-ur kluku.

It is amazingly low in price.
It iz offered on unuaually liberal -r îd CmiiJt*. ri*. interior with seamless porcelain
term *. And i t  h n  every "* enamel. The roomy shelves are at
essen tia l Frigidaire feature a convenient height. It ie plugged
including the Frigidaire “ Cold Control'’. Into any convenient electric outlet.

We want you to see this beautiful new See this new development and find out 
cabinet. It ia built o f  steel. The exterior about the liberal General Motors terms 
is finished in enduring white D u co .. .th e

Swifts Premium, whole 
half, lb________ ____—

Shortening, Better then 
the best, lb.____ ir.l>_

at our display room . . . today,

... . -- ------- -------^

llllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

PEAS' Early June, 2 No. 2 cans— 25* JAM* Libbys, 2 tall cans. 4 9
APPLE BUTTER' Eibbys No IVi m CORN' Standard, No. 2 can------ IQ



FOR SALE—Two SO toot lot*. Six 
houses bringing an Income of *188 

per month. Close In and a bargain. P. 
B. Mooney, Maynard Hotel. Box 844.

~ , y  v>. ” -“ «i
FOR SALE—Talley Addition Bargain 

Four rooms 8c bath, built In cabinet, 
sink, glassed porch, cement basement, 
garage. Completely furnished. Very rea
sonable terms. 3 blocks west 1-3 block 
North Red Ball station, Borger pave
ment. 99-3p
FOR SALK—14x18 tent. New, never 

been unpacked. Call In rear of 718 
North Frost St. 99-3p

lng rent.
lodern- four' room ouhse, well 
fully furnished. Price with

______ i 82,780. Terms.
Good two room, Talley Addition, 

150. Term*. " u
Five room modem, cxtj-a big room*, 
ash-ptei of town. *3.000.-Good terms.

DEVELOPMENT C*k j
107

J. R. RORY /
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

No trip too short, no distance 
too far. Rates In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PHONE 181
Day or NlfcBt '

G. C. Malone Funeral

NORRENT-Brlck bulldlng 25x90 feet.
Derirable location. Foilette. Tex**. 

Write Verner Parker, Follette, Texas 
______________ ____________ 98-lTp
•O R  RENT—Two room furnished house 

-four blocks west of Red BaU Filling 
• •B o n  on Borger road. 99-3p
NOR RENT—Room and board In

OR BALE—Two 50 foot lota Six 
Houses bringing an income of 8188 
:r monta. uiose m and a bargain. 
B. Mooney, Maynard hotel. Box 844 aJU C * 91-tlC

Accounting— Book-keeping 
w-Printed Legal Forms
Room No. 2, Odd Fellpw  

Bldg., Just W eet of Post 
Office, Telephdbe 127

Notary in Office

rwo so foot lets, six 
;lng an Income of 9188 
ise in and a bargain. P.Kurcx—Room and board in mo- 

d ijn  home. *12.t« per weex. roao treat 
P o k ie r  avenue. 99-8p
*OR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 
_ two men In modern home.

____________________99-Se
FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom ioi * Burnet Drive. Phone 638-W. 99-3p

Phone 1 »  --
WE REMAIN OPEN 
M. SEE US AF

IL NINE P. 
WORKINGMooney, Maynard hotel. Box 844.

FOR SALE-50 gal. oil tai 
with drip pan a t a barg 

F. W. Wool worth Co.

lump
!l-3p

Arana r f if tn iiFOR BALE—New five room houtal strict 
ly ihcdem. Close in; best buy In 

town Terms No commissions. Owners
f f i V c E s " '  A skfor Harrell' M

FOR M N T-R oom  and board in mo- 
d*rj» home. $12.50 per week. 1020 W. 

Buckler Avenue. ■- nr. -. io!-5p water piped to house and Dana, 
located Northwest of Wheeler. Texas. 
Price only 827.50 per acre; one-third 
cash, balance five years at 6 per cent 
Interest. Without considering poten
tial oil value, this is said to be .a ggod 
farm and a real bargain. We have 
other lands. Improved and unimprov
ed, at prices ranging as low as 810 
peif here. •

ALSO—A good rooming house, a 
six-room duplex well located and con 
sell a t a bargain and on* reasonably 
easy terms.

C. E. GUTHRIE & SON 
3151-2 South Cuyler 

P. O. Box 664 Phone 732

RENT—One room house partly 
dshed. Bills paid. Block south La 
l Court. Lavender addition
&< LMfi ,> <42 V  101-Id ©  1929 %  /IEA rvi

NT—Two sleeping room* 
home; men preferred. 61:

t/Priest Addition.
UT—68x280 toot o t ground Jc 
South side, Just across street 

Ur School. Box 83, Oruver, 
lfffi-flp

STOLEN—Female Boston bull pup.

Bungalette court Wednesday t-plght'ds 
known and will be prosecuted unless 
they return her at once to the 
Burigalette Court. 10°-*P

'aUcy and daughter. Miss 
were shoppers in Pam-Wanted Dee. oi 

pa this morning.i—Used furniture. WU1 pay 
prices. Malone Furniture Co. 
!» 81-tfc

-Work by experienced ml
aged cook. References furnished. 
KM Mrs. H. C. Mosher, Route 4, 
tty. Okla., care Mrs. W. T. Watson

FOR SALE
MM* W W  Toot lot. 8 
balance 835 per month. 
1x14 on 25 foot lot, 8

monthly.

8425* 8200 cash uwlll 
tuodsrn.' well lost ted.

for 82500.modern house
t and breakfast nook. Double 
Two lots, comer location,

P1CTUR?( fifteen 
t Wilcox 
ive got-

frotn -paying*-high «ents and 
satisfaction oL owning their

(T  you can do the same 
and let-us show you how. 
buy these homes with your 
gy. We have lot* for sale 
rts of Pampa. „ o,
F. C. WORKMAN

CIVIL ENGINEER

IOTICE—
i the future the
la t t r e » J F A c jto ry ’’

'Pampa 
will be

t f  w j p r k / p ^ i n

6RK 1BABSO

SING
Want Ads to

-'it V

For Rent

For Solo
Infertile eggs, fryers, fat 

try lard, three shoats, and 
boars, red or black, two 

on Mobectle highway. R. R. 
*  M 100-3p

furnished rooms. 
190-W,- 715 N. Hobart.

100-2p

BIDS AUTHORIZED ON
POST OFFICE SHELVING

postmaster Crawford has been au 
tborised to take competitive bids for 
equipment to be used separating In
coming parcel post. Shelving Is need
ed.

According to Jphn W. Philp, fourth

TALUK? ADDITION OFFICE 5IOVED
Ne# location, 107 West Foster, two 

blocks west Red Ball stage statlor 
WANTED. SMALL CC

Will trade good Talley 
for good used small co«[ 
difference or assume mortgage. Auto 
must be in A-l shape and not over
year old. -*--3 - .

Also will take In car on small house.
LOTS FOR SALE

Will sell you a lot In Talley Addition 
no down payment, pay out on easy 
monthly payments without Interest, 
irrange for your lumber to build with, 
>ay the Lumber company the cash 

you have, we will wait for your money. Look into this offer, it will beat pay-

assistant postmaster general, an order 
has been placed with a  eentractor for 
three parcel post bag racks to be used 
In handling outgoing parcel post.

-------------—■ .<■■■.-> i.—
Mr. and Mrs. Brice McOandless and 

daughter. Jeanne, left yesterday, after 
short visit here with Mrs. McCann- 

less' uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mis. L. 
Mir williams.

Vi |  4 | 9) 1 i  .
e f-m  a -

Daily News' want-ads get results.

Mrs O. C. Malone and children re
turned Wednesday from Oklahoma
City.

ED—Laundry work. Rough .-dry 
«. 81. Men's shirts finished 15 
4_ doors l, east ôf South Pampa

desires furnished
Cam fnrnlsh 

Call before 6:00

and garage, near 
8300 cash, 
house and garage 

8500 cash, 
house built last 
blocks from H. B. 

close in on pave-

------ - ■ I" '-F *
P W V S ltlA N  A iv l' 

S u m ;F i> N S  /

£ £
CMflce over First Nation B«n» f 
Olfloe Hour* 10 to 12—8 to I 

Residence Phone 6 Office Fnoo* **

DR. W. B.
PhWician and' 

Office- In Smlt

WILD,
rtfecSurgeon 

Smith Bldg.

Ph„r232MIT m c iP h o i^ ;

U V t t r
Office over First National aBnk 
Offlo* Hours; 6 R  *

OHIO*

MB

stucco, 94800. 8300
screened porch, dou- 

street, comer loca-
iveneef. 5 room,

modem house 
94500. 9750 cash.

4 rooms and bath

DR. J. rf. K1
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over 1st NationafBank  
ONfce*Heurs> 9 to to 4
'  T. REYNOLDS MARTIN, 

M. D.
Physician and Sorgetn

Special attention Eye. Ear, Nose,

JjM riepm . ^•Thone 41*

Throat,
Office: Rooms 14,
Office Phone 537

15, Duncan Bldg. 
Residence 578W

, III! I'll, i I . —
DR. ROY A. WEBB 

Physician and Surgeon
Office III Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
T*i, Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone £82 .

_ __________  f t
DR. T.' M. MONTGOMERY 

By* Bight Specialist 
In Fampa Every Batarday 

Offlc* In ^ t t e r ^  p m g ^ te re  No.1

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral on Field Contracting 
Office: Hew Brtmdder Hotel 

Office Phore 800—Re*, phone *87-J

TRANSFER
PAM PA TRANSFER *

STORAGE CO. ^  .
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phono 886

i —

WARREN T. FOX, C. E. 
Locations and OR Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 
O fffo  Phone 7 Rcgfrlen£? 336

.fChiroprafUM
DRaA.

offU

W. MANN
Bldg. 
-22 

263

HRBHUg ■ i AHp'ffRUlM!’*1—----

SpBcesPitr tWsMlkJeatofc-y
? t * 86.00 PER MONTH
■^ou^ ckrd in*' tlife t^pice will 

OR. Home* ev«w*f.day.reac

SERVICfi STATION
Quaker State and Pennant Oils 

MILLER TIRES 
Free • Greasing Service 

Corner Cuyler and Browning 
E.C.  UATFIE1.D, Prop.

DR. G. C. BRUCE _
PracUoe United to (he treatment o t 

Syphilis, Genfte-Urinary and 
Skin Diseases

(Ten year*’ exper^nsf..to Hot

IF YOU NEED dl.ASSES
CONSULT USI ?’

> .  If you have the sllghteet 
difficulty In seeing ob- 

J ie c t*  easl’y and cleariyj 
M  : ome In and have your 

. Glasses in all Style* 
at Eye Glass Repairing

T1CAL CO.
Fyb lixa mi nations

Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Drs« jifick and Vick
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
* Open Evenings 

Phone 756
Roomg 14. 15. 8mlth Bldg

EXPERT ^A D IO  
SERVICE

Tubes and Accessories for 
-all makes

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE

> ' ■  m

ORIOLE
Pc

WOULD THIS BODY
APPEAL TO Y(

y .-  W e ean build Oi
thing similar, according 
your own ideas. That is 1 
g rea t advantage of hav 
your car body built by 
it may be made just as y« 
w ant it, materials knd all 
Ask us for figures.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS
PHONE 401

E L E A /V O R  EARLY
i

r r  Is strtDg* tne way a Uftle thing 
1 can -change your whole life. If 
Molly flurnnam faM.aot read that 
Loeni '.lie day she was graduated, 
every thing would liave been en- 
t!;-aly dtUerent. She‘4 bave mar 
n«< and settled J ;*n , most likely.

Knd'tt was such an unimportant 
little-poem! too. And merest chance 
.hat Molly saw It at efi. It was on 
the: woman's page pT, a morning 
■ uWRpaper. The wonder Is that 

Molly had tilde even to glance at 
t'.ic headlines on that eventful day 

Thci*e had been a breakfast it 
fear sorority homo In the morning.
And wliat with one thing and 
•■nother tho hours were flying like 
mnd. /' At 41 o'clock the seniors 
scrubbed down-the steps of College 
Hall* and gave tlie -Greek statues 
their traditional annual bath. Then 
there wan tkg lubcheun that Claudia 
cafeot gava for Her, bridesmaids.

Claudia was gettfbg married the 
next day In College Chapel, and 
Molly waa Vo be maid of honor 
Her dress was that lovely nev; 
shade of green that looks like creme 
de. mouth a with cream drifting 
through I t  It made Molly's eyes, 
which are gray sometimes and blue 
other times, as green as anything 
Molly loved green eyes. She was 
siir»the Lorelei tend all real sirens 
had -green eyea and anbnrn hair.

pnty Molly.'* hair -Isn't auburn, 
hat .brown, with streaks In it about 
th* color of red fox. which may not , 
sound alluring when you re.-m 
about It but really Is extraordinar 
lly effective. Especially witn 
straight black eyebrows and eyes 
like Molly’s.

They aay Molly got more Prom seeing the pit !< like ’ that, all M- 
btda that rear than- anyone else In aether, turtle lir'r thi -k lion lonely 
college. She had stepped at Prime, she was going in hr- when she 
ttfOy atjd West Point, aud had been couldn’t soe thcui any more, 
to Dartmouth Winter Carnival.: “Lay off my boy,".tshe admon- 
But, mostly, Molly had a yen for ished them with her flashing smile. 
Harvard. That was because Jack "He’ll be here any minute.”
Wells was a  Harvard man. Ami oil she ran. across the green

Jaefc had teen working a year and down the hill, to the adminls- 
Uli was aa poor-ad a ohureh tratiou oSce, where the Dean's sec- 

fie Was coming -wot that rctary told ber she was expected 
on Vo take Mo By tha I and asked her to wait 

presHrwt't-Tea . i l. Heaven*, what ' So Molly ant at a window, watch- 
a day? A sorority breakfast, a lag the Commencement groups drift 
bri^smahU:■. luncheon—and now across the lawn. A lovely green

Molly In <,a .
cnffA gening

way pitied Claudia 
married right oa

It would
■e. ehe thought. 
Twenty

top of being graduated. It must W ■ ago girls DID'dear trains at Com 
pretty nice, though, marrying j taencemcnt . MOHy surveyed 
money Not that Claudia cartd. j her knees and smiled,: and pulled

lawn, smooth as velvet, 
be a marvelous place, tho thougl 
to switch trains. Twenty years

saw nao enough ot it herself. 
Wasn’t  - it- always Ilk* that?—th e - 
more you had tb* mote you got ; 
. ,  . Now Jf only Jack bad a rich I 
father or something. Or It Molly d 
were an belresf tike Claudia Cabot 
OB, won I. .

VIOLLY glanced at her watch. 
*’-*■ She had an appointment-at the 
Dean's office at two-tblrty.

She leaned toward the mirror.
’ Wiped a b lttrt ronge from her lips, 

powdered her nose thoughtfully 
What under the sun did the Dean 
WWBtT

08 the, way out she-lingered In 
tha lobby a- hiemeut. tt was crowd 
ed .with girl* and reekatK with the 
mrwete<w»-i*f OoesmenCement offer 
Luge—bowers a«4 perfuse**. Molly 
felt * sudden pang AfteF all,- eal 
lag* bed been home to her for four 
yemfe" She would mbs it  dread 
tour, i *,■ wGt, » -’.v-ai* |er .-a 

"Ask»Hr. Wells. It he eome* bee 
9ere fit get -hgeky he waft for me 
here.” she told the maid, and waved 
to a group that hailed ber-foyously 

“Hey. Molly, welt a minute." 
"Can’t,” aba told them. 'Tfie 

Dean—no lees—ii paging me.” - 
She bad a sort of lump In ber 

throat. A silly thing. She was. at 
times, absurdly sentimental. Just

_____; — —1 ^

' l.'.Hlc Sunshinyt“ the chided. “What pou need
neighbors. Different from all othef 
lovers everywhere . . .

Suddenly Mollyla eyes fell on a 
little verse:

A g ir l/ she had her ‘hope and 
chance— * '<

Bnt Kate was thwarted by a glance, 
A look that set her heart afire,
So genlua died, (or warm desire.

Yet. still the phantom visions glowi 
Although a world still never know 
The Shining Talent that was dead 
9o soon as that bright Soul was wed.x 'w-t -Hir ’ r *
A dull and stodgy wife Is she. 
And dark the flame that used lo be; 
But always come to torture her 
The dreams of things that never 

were. ’’
her skirt down as far as possible. 
The Dean was a little bit old: 
fashioned.

Five minutes . . . Ten minutes 
. . . Thera was a newspaper on 
the table, and Molly reached for It 
restlessly.

It wad open at the wbman's page, 
and she noted idly that Dr. West 
had something to saji a boat' Abe 
care of babies In summer. And 
Aunt Emily held, In Ber column, 
that a man could dot respect a girl 
who Indulged In promiscuous kiss
ing. She read a letter from 
"Mother of flight,” and another 
from "Bashful Sixteen," and won 
dared If women really wrote such 
things. Or if the editor mad* them
ap- •

But she thought ot a girl aha 
knew, named Kninnltne Luce, Whw 
bad a baby nearly every year and 
raised them on "Dr. West’s Words 
to Mothers.” ’< 1< 1 A

And she thought of Jack Wells, 
and bow much sbe loted hligp Abe 
wondered If ebe, too, might marry 
and settle down like Emmeline and 
grow mediocre gw#-dull . . „ l g t  
of course she 
Jeck would be 
from all thos* 
who played bridge and listened to 
the radio and gossiped about

So this Is the song of the wife—
Alt, what have 1 done with my life?next
VIOLLY read it through twice 
"*-*■ . . .  "A girl, she had her hope 
and chance . t ’l  A dtalt and stodgy 
wife Is she . . Well. It It wasn’t 
(or all tb«" world UftR EmmaHge 
Bpceli. • «. "So genius dle<f for 
warm desire . . . ” Poor old Em
meline?

“Yet still the phantom visions glow. 
Although a world will never know 
The Shining Talent that was dead 
So soon as that bright so hi was

wed.”
“1 wonder,” mused Molly, 'I t  

there come t* torture her Abe 
dreams, of things that B»ter *»>•»'”

It sounded to hsf as It a 
had written that verse—a w- 
elho wondered what she’d 
with her life. It.was a disturb! 
little poem . . .

w S f a s J t r toa
' Molly Jumped guiltily to her feet ] very 

She had torn, the verse from the Play, 
paper and '
col

The

M r m
"Ah, Miss Burnham. Sorry to 

have kept you wafting. Sit down, 
won’t you” Our employment bu
reau has had a great many appli
cation* from the tfraduatlng clast, 
nnd In view erf that fart, it may 
seem a (riftf, *t range that I should 
seem to urge a' posltfda upon any 
of bur gfr^s. YoO must not think 
me presumptnous. Miss Burnham 
—I am quite aware that you have 
not entered ydur name among the 
applicants for positions. But 1 
have tere a most 
tunity iit the literary wori 
May I ask what your plana ar* for 
the future?”

Molly flushed Hkd a high school
girl.

“I—I’m thinking o< getting m ar
ried,” she statumered.

’’Indeear’ The Dean smiled po
litely. “I bad not heard of your 
engagement?*’ ” '*  V”  >

‘ NO.’' Molly stiffened defensively. 
It seemed, admahow, an ladlctmeat 
of Jack's success that she bad not— 
like ClaudiaJCabot and the rest— 
been able to announce btr engage
ment wit h a three-carat diamond 
and a luncheon at the.'lbromy 
house.

Kill I affi going to be married,”
she added. ”9* the fall.”

The Dean snapped an elastic
about the notebook in her hands.

“Then you wouldn't be.ini 
ed.” she observed, “in the _
I was about to suggest. It—it 
a shame. Mis* Bnrnham, 
a shining talent like yo 
werfe aisdttesjn*. the ’ " 
at faci ‘ 
quislte 
pa 
ing 
Soi 
your 
19
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Princinne
By BulovaBy Bulova

Never, perhaps, has a man’s watch 
met with more universal acceptance 
than the Lone Eagle. Whether this 
is due to the event that inspired its 
name or to the beauty and time-keep
ing performance of the watch itself, 
it is hard to tell.
But one thing is sure—never has more 
masculine beauty, more dependable 
performance been offered in a time
piece!

Women demand beauty in a watch! 
They also demand quality! In the 
beautiful Princinne by Bulova you will 
find the exact combination that you 
desire—beauty and quality. No 
watch could be more dainty and yet

Gorgeous Blue White Perfect Diamonds
When you select a diamond ring you are-making a business investment, you 
are paying money for which you should get value received. Here you 
will find only the best blue white perfect diamonds. > ;
We are now offering a special price on one of these beautiful rings. The 
hand engraved mounting adds to the beauty of the sparkling diamond. 
See this ring tomorrow!

be an accurate timepiece!

We invite you to see our entire line of 
beautiful watches for women, but we 
particularly urge you to see the Prip- 
cinne! ^

$ 2 .5 0
W e e k lyD o w n

$5 Down $2.50 Week $1 Down $1 Weekly
Whether you want a 
watch, silverware, dia* 
monds or jewelry of any 
kind, you can get exactly 
what you want at the 
greater Diamond Shop. 
Then too, you can pay the 
easy way.

You’ll find th a t you can 
possess the most beautiful 
jew elry  in the world w ith
out missing the money. 
The Dignified C redit Plan 
of the Diamond Shop is 
adap tab le  to all persons.

TH A T  SPEAK  FOR T H E M S E IV E S

1 9  J e w e l  

S o u th b e n d
W A T C HW atch Famous W estfield 

W rist W atches
This is a twelve size 19-jewel genuine Southbend Watch and is adjusted 
to temperature and four positions. The movement is guaranteed for 
twenty years and the cases are 14-karat gold filled guaranteed for 39 
years. .You may have your choice of White. Oreen or Yellow O d d -  
Round. Octagon or Cushion Shape.

Westfield watches for men 
and women are shock-proof. 
They present, we believe, 
the finest watch money 
can buy In this price 
range. Guaranteed move
ments. Handsomely de
signed cases.

$2 Week$lDown

H o m e  o f  D ig n if ie d  C r e d i t
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